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Independent.
INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS—NEUTRAL IN NOTHING,
r o i , .  5 . T R A P P E , P A ., TH U R SD A Y , FE B R U A R Y  2 6 , I8SO. W H O LE N UM BER, 2 4 6 .
Ipeciftl C o rrespondence .
fr o m  the Ear West.
DAHO, h e r  s c h o o l s , b o u n d a r i e s , 
RAINS, IR R IG A TIO N , TIM BER, M INING, 
INDIANS, & C., &C , &C.
Friend Moser.—I will this time give 
tour readers a sketch of Idaho, &c. The 
list six months since niy stay here, this 
Territory has been blessed with general 
thrift and prosperity. Agriculture has 
jeen renuinerative, mining lias develop­
ed with remarkable success in various 
lections of Idaho, and many thousands 
lave been added to our population, 
jcliools are encouraged and genera) 
icalth has prevailed throughout the 
Territory, fn the administration of 
Instice, and the management of Public 
Icliouls, great advances have beeu 
nade, and the interest of the Territory 
tc., well cared for, with improving 
cononty and fidelity. With the advent of 
tail Roads and the improvement of 
linkways now in progress and in pros 
■net, a large immigration may be looked ; 
■nr The mild climate of Idaho, its rich 
resources, its healthfulness, its soil—j 
capable of such rich returns, will in I 
lime under favorable Legislation, make 
It the home of a vigorous and enlighten- 
(d people.
BOITNDAIIIR . I
J The Territory of Idaho from its south- 
Irn base upon Nevada and Utah, at 
lititude 42° north to the British Posses­
ions at 49°, covets a length of about 410 
niles iu width it is 237 miles at its 
Imthem and 60 miles at its northern 
limit. I t  is separated ir.tm Oregon and 
Bit) Territory of Washington on the west 
ly a direct meredian line, broken by 
lie course of Snake River, .which forms 
Its western boundary for about 130 
(niles. On the east its base lies against 
(lie Territory of Wyoming, while the 
|iiU«v Root, an almost, impassable range 
If tno^ntains forming a natural 
powulary, separates it from Montana. 
This peculiarity of eon format ion ac 
(cunts for the inconvenient shape of 
j'Ulii) Territory. Idaho has been reduc 
Bi in square miles, until it only at the 
wiesent time Inis 86,294 square miles 
(({uni to 35,228,160 acres. About one- 
■'in.li of all the soil can be farmed with- 
(ut irrigation, two-tenth with irrigation, 
Iml the rest is grazing and mining 
irtiiots. About one-sixth of the whole 
Jiyit in lava beds and deserts, and land 
Bmt a mountain goat could uot live on 
(»rocks, &c.
RAINS.
I There is not sufficient surface in 
Biddle and southern Idaho, nor on its 
(astern i;ud northern sides to furnish by 
ldar evaporation rains to make its rich 
|il productive by reason of wind cur- 
juts, &c. There are many vallesy iu 
(aho that are fed by the melting suow 
(1 the year lound, but on account of 
B« altitude being so high they are apt 
) have frosts and snow on tiie 4th day 
1 July as aiiy month iu the summer 
tason. There is at present no snow 
Bp1®, a.td twenty miles distant the snow 
I tour feet deep, and on Gamas prat tie 
le snow is seven feet on the level and 
(« only way that people can get along 
I on snow shoes.
IRRIGATION.
The numerous rivers of Idaho rise in 
|>iges of mountaius on the east and 
f" westwardly and north into the 
pumbia River. The melting snows 
pich supply them remain unexhausted 
(toughen t the year. Their descent is 
through deep and rocky gorges 
H Woken by cataracts of great magni- 
(W remarkable for grandeur of scenery, 
l^'isation is of course impossible save 
( r short distances on the Lower Snake 
(her.
(The steep descent of these rivers makrs 
f e,n unfit for navigation, • water is 
(keu out at intervals in canals aud 
■take* and carried to the waste lands 
(kilo millions of acres are out of the 
Nek of artificial irrigatiou. Still 
Billions of acres are left that can be and 
P  «ell watered by artificial irrigation. 
|ke science and method of irrigation are 
(der than written history. I t  is prob- 
rfc that savage tribes were shut out 
put regions fitted by uature for cultiva- 
By powerful rivals and driven to 
l e deserts, contrived under the pres- 
l re of necessity those stupendous 
piss which brought the earth under 
(kjection aud gave birth to powerful 
pons. I t , has been traced up for 
(Juries throughout China, India and 
ply foreign nations.
TIM B ER .
P» the northern part of the Territory 
rainfall promotes the growth of 
M>er equal to the wants of deuse 
(Nations. Most of the mountain 
J*8«s have also a supply. The plains 
f  destitute of everything but Sage
K
I. Portion of tho lands destitutes of' 
n* »amnur and to high to admit
irrigation must forever remain a blank.
Trees are the growth of an age not of. 
a year. One generation can destroy, 
and this generation is wantonly de­
stroying the supply of the future milting 
process. The reductiou of ores requir­
es a large consumption ol timber as new 
mines are opened and the valleys occupi­
ed the demand will increase, whereby 
the forests in this vicinity will in a few 
years disappear. This must be met by 
transportation of fuel from abroad at 
runious cost. For example the supply 
of Boise City, the capital of the Terri­
tory of Idaho, consisting of pine and fin 
is brought from the mountaius, a dis 
tance of twelve miles away at an average 
cost of 68 per cord. Quantities are also 
floated down the river at high water. 
Lumber for fencing, building aud other 
domestic uses is drawn from the same 
source. Wood choppers uaturally select 
the best tress for cutting as these furnish 
gieater quanti ies aud are prepared for 
use with less labor; as it is the public 
.dominion bears the loss, the ordinary 
motive to economy is wanting and the 
thrift of saving unthouglit o ;-he govern­
ment is to easy with those people but, 
now the people must use from pub 
lie lands or abandon the country. Add 
ittg to the growth of consumption for 
domestic uses, is the prevalences of fires 
duiiug the summer and autumn of each 
year. The hunter’s chance shot, the 
embers of au abandoned camp-fire does 
the work and often times burns thou­
sands and thousands of acres. We 
traveled Tor days last summer and came 
through a burnt surface supposed to 
have been set on fire in the way previous 
spoken.
M IN IN G .
Gold and silver was first found here in 
the year 1832. In 1861, '62, ’63 rich and 
numerous deposits were found, induc­
ing a sudden tush of adventurers aud 
leading to a Territorial organization in 
1863. The first comers having little 
thought of permanent settlement, 
agriculture was neglected and the oc­
cupation of the country for permanent 
homes received little or no attention. 
For some time placers diggings were 
continued then quaitz mining came to 
be the leading mode, requiring large 
capital, heavy and complicated machin­
ery. and scientific appliances. All this 
machinery had to be hauled or packed 
by mules. The gold and silver product 
of Idaho is set down in carefully pre­
pared tables at $63,200.000, Fourteen 
yearsbeginningwit.il 6500,000 in 1863, 
and ending with $1,700,000 for 1876. 
The heaviest yield being $8,000,000 in 
1866. Counting all the bullion carried 
uut of the country by private bunds, 
Idaho has already produced $74,(00,000 
in pure bullion ; the first minerals were 
worked out by hard labor, the deposits 
being separated from earthly minerals 
with the aid of such rude appliances as 
were most convenient., Boon
curtains, and remarked, ‘Ah ! and the 
same old curtains !’ Looking round he 
beheld the young lady, and turning 
round said : ‘Ah, you young dog, and 
(he same old game !’
‘But,’ hastily replied the under­
graduate, ‘that young lady is my sister.’ 
To which the reply came, ‘Yes, I know, 
and the same old story.
ESSAY 0 5  WOMEN.
After man came woman.
And she has been after him ever 
since.
She is a person of free extraction, be­
ing made o( man’s rib.
I don’t know why Adam wanted to 
Tool away his ribs in that way, but I 
suppose he was uot accountable for all 
he did.
It costs more to keep a woman than 
three dogs and a shot-gun..
But she pays you back with interest— 
by giving you a houseful of children to 
keep you awake all night and smear 
molasses candy over your Sunday coat. 
Besides, a wife is a very convenient 
article to keep around the house.
She is handy to swear at you when, 
ever you cut yourself with a razor, and 
don’t feel like blaming yourself.
Woman is a superior., being in 
Massachusetts.
There are about sixty thousand more 
of her sex than males in that State.
This accounts for the terrified, hunt- 
ed-down expression of the single man 
who lias emigrated from the east.
Woman is notcieated pertect.
She lias her faults—sure as false hair, 
false complexion, and so on,
But she is a great deal better than her 
neighbor, and she knows it.
Eve was a woman.
She must have been a model wife, too, 
for it cost Adam nothing to keep her in 
clothes.
Still, I don’t think she was happy.
She couldn’t go to sewiug circles and 
air her information about everybody she 
knew, nor excite the envy of other ladies 
by wearing her new winter bonnet to 
church.
Neither eould she h ang over the back 
fence and talk with her near neighbor.
All these blessed privileges were 
denied her.
Poor Eve 1 she’s dead.—Eureka 
Sentinel.
FLOODING JIM.
‘Jim  Dunn, do you know your les­
son yet?’
The question, uttered in an irritated 
tone, came from a young man who 
had been reading a newspaper, wait 
ing for the tardy boy of his class. 
;,4N-no.sir; I don’t  believe I  do, quite, 
heavy was the hesitating reply.
machinery was introduced for carrying 
water down from mountain streams up­
on bodies of earth and generally con­
taining minerals which was separated 
by washing, aided by scientific means. 
The processes necessary to excavate 
these solid bodies and reduce them in 
stamping mills and of eliminating the 
metals they contain, demand very heavy 
expenditures. *
The quartz is generally found in the 
mountain ranges from 4 000 to 7,000 feet 
altitude, transportation and work is 
interrupted for nearly half the year, 
diminishing the amount of labor and 
increasing the cost of doing it.
IN D IA N S .
The condition o! the Indians is very 
good at present, but few depredations 
have been committed, and these by 
small detached parties, fragments of 
reduced bands not recognized at the 
agencies nor under eontrol of known 
chiefs, consequently the distqrbances of 
1877 and ’78. The people cherish a very 
bitter feeling against all Indians. Many 
have been killed by men oi this kind.
A. J . G a u m e r ,  Boise City, Idaho.
THE SAME OLD STORY.
An Oxford graduate was showing his 
sister over his rooms in college, whem 
some one knocked at the door. Suppos­
ing that it was one of bis friends, and 
not whishing to be chaffed, he hid her 
behind the curtain, and admitted an 
elderly gentleman who apologized pro 
fusely for his intrusion, and excused 
himself by saying that it was many years 
since he had been at Oxford, and could 
not leave without paying a visit to his 
dear old college and the room he occupi­
ed as a student.
‘Ah !’ cried the old gentleman, looking 
around, ‘the same old sofa! yes, and 
the same old carpet—everything the 
same !’
Then, walking into the bedroom he 
remarked, ‘Yes, and the same old bed 1 
and the same wasbstand ! Yes, every­
thing the same.’
Presently be -»tapped towards the! little fellow.
‘Are you aware what time it is?’
‘One o’clock, sir,’ said young Dunn
He knew that well enough. Had 
not his eyes lingered on the tardy 
bands of the old noon-faced clock, and 
thence gone tovitig out through the 
window to where the fields were sleep­
ing in the noon day lutze? And then 
he was so. hungry !
‘Jim , come here. I can’t  under­
stand what makes you so stupid?’ 
said the master; and taking the book, 
he proceeded to hastily review point 
after point.
‘Do you understand this?’ he asked, 
‘and this and tha t? ’
Jim ’s brow lightened.' He was more 
pleased with himself tha t things look­
ed clearer, and certain doubts vanish­
ed, and his hearty ‘Oh, thank you. sir, 
made the teacher smile.
*You’''e very slow. Dunn, very slow. 
I don’t  think I ever saw a fellow just 
like you; but I  guess what you learn 
you learn.’
T hat was just it. What Jim  Dunn 
knew lie knew thoroughly.
‘Well, if here isn’t  Jim, just as din­
ner is done!* cried his sister Annie.
‘And every bit of the pudding is 
gone,, said Oscar, the . next oldest 
brother. ’I made sure you’d stay all 
day.’
‘Poor boy!’ sighed his mother: ‘he 
always seems to be behind in every­
thing. Ever since he was a baby he has 
been slow.’
Jim  sat down, however, and ate the 
scraps. Nobody seemed to think that 
Tom would care.
‘I den’t know what we shall do with 
that boy,’ Dr. Dunn often 'said, when 
talking over the prospects of their ehil 
dren. ‘Charley inclines to the law, 
audOscar will be a doctor; bnt what 
ability lias Jim  for anything? He is 
so slow and plodding, so little ambit­
ious, th a t I  am discouraged when I 
think of his future«
i ‘Poor Jim !’ said Mrs. Dunn, half 
j sighing, half laughing, ‘be is the black 
| sheep of the family. When he was a
led by the owl like wisdom of his face.
I  never thought then it  was dullness. 
He can’t  help it. His motions are 
slow, his mind is tardy: but I  hope he 
will make his. way in the world.’
Jim  was the bu tt of all the family, 
but it  did not seem to anger him at all 
He knew he was slow. Charley could 
play brilliantly, siflg a song with excel­
lent effect, and play any game well.
Oscar, his youngest brother, was 
famous for his compositions and his 
powei of elocution. A 11 the rest excel- 
led and outstripped him: yet he plod­
ded on.
‘Going to the theatre to-night?’ 
asked a well-dressed young man of 
Jim, as they left the store together- 
This was four years later, and Jim  
was one of the clerks in Dolman A 
Dolman’s great establishment, and so 
slow and undemonstrative tha t the 
other clerks we«e always chaffing him, 
He thought for a .moment, rattled 
some loose coins that were in his pock, 
et, and said:
‘No.’
‘Have you evsr been?’ quizzed the 
other.
‘Jim  looked a t him in his usual de­
liberate wav, and replied:
‘No.’
‘Then you don’t  know anything of 
life.’
‘Then I  don’t  want to,’ responded 
Jim .
‘By the way, where are you board­
ing?’ asked his friend, pulling on a 
pair of very tight gloves. Jim  never 
wore gloves.
‘At Glen’s, in Holbrook street,’ said 
Jim . .
‘Oh, you slow. Why th a t’s way 
down town.’
‘That’s why I  board there,’ said Jim  
,1 only pay four dollars a week. Good 
evening.’
‘The meanest fellow I  ever saw,’ 
muttered Dick Dalton, as lie planted 
his fancy cane as heavily as its. fragil­
ity would permit, on the sidewalk.
Jim  gained his boarding house, a 
tail, rusty looking tenement, in the 
fourth story of which was bis room. 
I t was a very desolate looking apart­
ment; for, save in the coldest weather, 
Jim  never had afire,
There were three shelves, full of ex­
cellent hooks; and a t a table at the side 
of the room, stood something that 
looked like a wooden arm chair. Bits 
of pine, a few tools, and a paper filled 
with saw dust, kept them company.
Of course Jim  got frugal meals in 
this place. A widow and her daughter 
kept the house, letting nearly all the 
rooms to lodgers; but J im ’s quiet ways 
and pleasant face had won au entrance 
to their hearts, and they took him to 
their table for a small consideration.
Jim  ran up stairs as soon as he 
reached the house. He never ran up 
stairs in any other place; but there 
was au attraction there, which was 
better than the amusements to which 
iris fellow clerks devoted themselves.
No sootier had he seated himself a t 
the table and taken up a smew than 
some one knocked at the door. A t the 
low ‘come in,’ his eldest brother pre 
sented himself, dressed in the height 
of the fashion, handsome, and even 
imposing in appearance,
‘Well, Jim , so these are your lodg­
ings, my boy,* said the young man.
•Not much style, I must say.’
‘N ot much,’ said Jim ’ cheerfully 
‘Have you just come from home?’
•Yes; and everything is going on 
about the same. Father is mightily 
pleased that I  have got my shingle 
up.’ .
‘And are you prospering?’ asked 
Jim, with a sidelong glance upon the 
ivory cane, the kid gloves, and the 
gold chain. .
‘Oh, so so. Of course it  takes a 
good deal of money to furnish my 
office.’
‘I thought fattier advanced you five 
hundred dollars,’ said Jim .
‘So he did. The old gentleman was 
very good to mortgage his property— 
for I supposed you are informed of the 
fact—but things pre so horribly ex­
pensive.’
‘W hat things?’ asked Jim , dryly. 
‘Everything—all things. To get 
business now-a-days, a fellow must 
make a show. ’
‘And so you smoke ten cent cigars, 
give a supper now- and then, treat 
your companions, and frequent the 
theatre,’ said Jim'.
‘Oh, hang it! Y our blood’s water 
Jim ; and besides, your position is diff. 
erent from mine. Things are expect­
ed from me. I  must go into society. 
By-and-by I shall get a case that will 
pay me richly for all those sacrifices.’ 
‘Sacrifices!’ repeated Jim , in a  tone 
th a t made Charles’ blood move faster, 
■o tha t he saiiUo himself, with the ad- 
nnli.
more brains than an ox.’
‘Yon are still a t the machine, I  see,’ 
he said aloud, a moment aftei.
‘Oh, yes it cost next to nothing, and 
if it never succeeds, it gives me some­
thing to think about.’
‘You don’t  say that you ever think?' 
was the sarcastic response.
‘Weil, now and then;’ was the slow 
rejoinder,
Charley aiose, saunter? d back and 
fortti for a few months, and then stood 
still, his handsome face reddening.
‘I say, Jim , can’tyou lend me two 
dollars? I ’m absolutely out of cash.’
‘I never lend,’ said Jim.
Charly’s bre ath grew short and qi-ick 
Some insulting speech was on the end 
of his tongue, for he both felt rage 
and contempt; but Jim , tising quietly 
went to a desk and lifted the lid.
‘I f  five dollars will do you any good- 
you are welcome to them,’ lie said. 
‘They are all I have by me.’
•Jim, you’re a good fellow!’ gasped 
Charley, his tongue yet hot with the 
words he had intended to say.
Jim  went once or twice to Iris broth- 
er’s office, and did not like it. ‘Why 
should the young lawyer spend a 
hundred dollars in pictures’1” he asked 
himself indignantlv; and why does he 
keep the company of such men as I  
have met theie?’
One day Jim  received a letter from 
Iris brother Oscar:
Dea r  Old  J i>i .—I expect I  shall 
have to leave college. Things are go­
ing wrong a t home. I don’t  suppose 
any has told you. They seem to think 
you have all you can do to lake care of 
yourself; and so you have, I suppose. 
Charley has been an awful weight on 
father, and thiB year the crops have all 
failed.and father is disabled from work 
by rheumatism. I don’t care much 
atmut myself; I only studied medicine 
to please father, and should rattier be 
almost anything else. I think I  could 
write for newspapers. Can’t  you get 
me a place iu some store? and I could 
write evenings and live with you. 
Think it over, for I ’m sure father is 
going to lose all his property. Charley 
plays billiards and I ’m afraid—cards. 
W rite me as soon as you can what can 
be done for me.
Jim  wrote in levs than a week. His 
employer wanted an under salesman. 
Theu lie set himself to look carefully 
into Iris father’s affairs.
Everything theie was going to ruin. 
The farm was to be sold, his father and 
mother were nearly heart-broken, and 
no one thought for a moment of look­
ing to trim.
But nevertheless he had his plans. 
To pay the mortgage was quite impos­
sible. He hired some comfortable 
rooms in the old house where he stay, 
ed, sold what he could from the stock 
of the farm« had the necessary furni­
ture brought to town, and installed his 
father and mother in a comfortable 
house. The months passed. The old 
folks learned to depend upon him, and 
bis sister found a situation as book­
keeper.
One day a gentleman called upon 
Jim, and was invited to Iris room. 
‘•You’ve been at work fifteen years on 
this machine, you say?’ remarked the 
gentleman when lie examined it.
Tue speaker was a business man, 
whose favor was almost equal to a for­
tune.
‘Yes sir;’ said Jim, quietly ‘I was 
always a plodder.’
‘Well, you’ve plodded to some pur­
pose,’ was the answer. ‘I am very 
sure there’s money enough in it  to 
make you a rich man.’
Jim  grew very red, and the room 
seemed to go around for a moment
‘Thank you,’ he made reply. ‘I 
should like to he rich for the sake of 
others.’
And so, eventually, plodding Jim 
won the race, and became the practi 
cal efficient, and prosperous man of 
the family.
Miscellany.
It will soon be something worth 
while for Sergt. Bates ar.d his 
Dag to walk through Maine.
When a friend wishes to borrow 
your money, consider which of the 
two you would rather lose.
In the theatre of life the man 
who has a front seat in the orches­
tra circle is not always the one who 
most keenly enjoys the show.
It is called leap-year because 
every time it comes around there 
are a couple of thousand Presiden­
tial candidates hopping around the 
country.
It may be a little early, but we 
like to be | rompt when it helps 
trade. There is every prospect of 
a short peach crop this year.
The greatest compliment you can 
pay a man is to call him 'an advan­
ced thinker.’ It beats the title of 
‘general’ all out of sight
Edmund Yates says that jeal­
ousy is a mental disease which can 
oe successfully resisted. He never 
saw his girl going oft to a picnic 
with another fellow or he wouldn't 
write that way.
•A novelty in Paris/ says a fash­
ion item, ‘are shark-skin pocket- 
books.’ It is not a novelty it- this 
country for ‘sharks’ to skin pocket- 
books.
dition of an oat
Mr. John Fortune, of Fond du Lac 
Wis., recently became the father of 
tw ir girls. When he first looked upon 
the new comers be smiled a sort of 
ghastly smile and remarxed; ‘Well. I
suppose i t  is ail right, for it is said 
Miss Fortunes never come singly.’
The earth in Siberia is frozen to the 
depth of several hundred feet, and very 
few Siberian women find the ground 
in condition to set out cabbage-plants 
on St. PatricK 's day; and little onions 
are never scratched out of their little 
beds by neighbors* clricKens.
Of innumerable rules to prevent 
liensfiom setting, but one is a t all 
trustworthy. Buy a dozen eggs of 
some fancy stra in . paying $10 for them 
put them in the nest, and leave the 
rest so the lien. A bushel of corn 
wouldn’t  tgmpk-feeF-Witbin * ted of
Science tells us there is motion 
in everything: but science never 
saw a man, who is. working for 
twenty-five cents an hour, try to 
shovel the snow oft a sidewalk.
There has been very little talk 
about Leadville lately. Men who 
go out there in first- class style 
don’t c<»re tA be constantly remind 
ed that they had to walk all the 
way home again.
William Watkins, ot Madison, 
lived a bacholor until he was fifty- 
seven years old, when he married, 
the other day. The local papers 
whooped out the head line,‘Anoth­
er, old landmark gone.’
The Pope is said to be very in­
dignant because Cardinal McClos- 
ky received Parnell in a courteous 
manner. The Irish are of a very 
impulsive nature, and probably
Mac did it before he thought.
- • ■---------------------- .
•Pappa, what makes some print­
ers always drink so hard?’ said 
wise little Johnnie,the other even­
ing. ‘I thought they always drank 
easy enough,’ growled the old man 
as he looked up from the evening 
paper.
When a main crimes down plump 
upon an icy sidewalk and all the 
badness that is within him rushes 
madly out of his mouth, does it 
leave him pure within? Will some 
one please try it and inform us?
When judge, jury, lawyers and 
witnesses will sign a petition to 
release a man they sent to State 
prison for a crime, it looks very 
much as if perjury, prejudice, and 
money were what sent him there 
in the first place.
The way ministers are being 
found guilty of kissing other women 
than their wives, proves that you 
may roll a man under the wheels 
of ti.eology*for years and years, yet 
you cannot squeeze all human nat­
ure out of his heart.
A great deal of trouble and pat­
ience has been expended to meas-. 
ure the speed of a rifle bullet, and 
it has been accomplished; but we 
can’t see how it is going to benefit 
a man to know just how swift a
Providence Independent.
E. ». MOSER, Editor and Proprietor
T h u r s d a y , F E B ,, 26, i s s o
ICgT" Subscribers who fail to re­
ceive .their papers regularly will
j-ileasevnotify us ol the same.
— —jp -  m mm -------
The Phoenixville Messengei 
talks to Kneule of the Register in 
last week’s issqe, in a manner that 
indicates a general and minute 
knowledge of the make up of a 
democrat—ot the Register order. 
While the Messenger is an enlight-. 
ened, and therefore an Independ­
ent Republican, it should re­
member that there are plenty of 
Republicans who would vote for 
the ■•devil” if he was placed up 
on their ticket. I t’s just six of 
one and a halt a dozen ot the 
other.
The Hatboro Spirit should halt 
and take breath, before coi tinuing 
in ' its mad career in heaping 
condemnation upon Amos D. 
Moser, Noah D. Frank and Jesse 
B. Davis, the present Board of 
County Commissioners. Nine 
tenths of all the tax-payers of 
Montgomery county are ready to 
affirm that the present board of 
Conimissioriers have watched their 
interests with jealous care, have 
performed the duties incumbent 
upon them in a manner highly 
praiseworthy in every respect— 
except they should have allowed 
Robinson to publish the county 
stafement. We grant that they 
did make a little mistake in this 
direction, but we are very sorry to 
see the Spirit go off half cocked, 
,.nd, condemn three of the best
Our Washington Letter.
|  W a s h i n g t o n , D. C.. Feb. 18, ’80.
The President and Mrs Hayes have 
demonstrated the fact that wine is not 
necessary in bringing to the White 
House the largest gatherings of the 
most cultivated people, native, and 
foreign«titled and untitled. Certain 
of the receptions during this winter 
have been exceptionally brilliant and, 
and it  will probably be one of the 
pleasant recollections of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hayes, tha t they, th a t he introduced 
into the higher society of Washington 
a habit which by no possible means can 
do harm and must do good.
There lias been for two or three 
weeks a deluge of accusations that some 
of the Republican Presidential aspi 
rants was using her official position to 
aid him in his ambition in fact, that 
he expected his subordinates to work 
for him, and promised offices to others 
as an inducement to work. The 
charges are met with an emphatic 
denial. B ut would it  not he well for 
the official so charged to caution ail 
those small office holders who are known 
to have been engaged in working up 
a book for their superior against a rep­
etition of the offenses. Better ‘ still, 
ought not President Hayes to leissue 
his famous order No 1—and enforce 
it?’
Of actual progress in legislation since 
l  last wrote you there has been very 
little, unless we count the amount of 
work done on the new House Rules, 
as progress except on minor bills noth­
ing has been done.
Genl. G rant said once that the 
Democratic party was always certain 
to make a blunder a t a time when it 
would benefit other parties most, but 
but so far as Congress is concerned, 
neither party seems Inclined to com­
mit any indiscretion now. W hat the 
latter days of the session may develop 
is of course unknown, but so far no 
step lias been taken which would give 
either party a chance of attack.
The idea of having the Democratic 
Convention called has very sensibly 
been abandoned. If  it should become 
the rule of both parties to hold their 
Nominating Conventions here, and at 
a time when Congress was not in sess­
ion, there would be less objection- 
among the people than in the case in 
question. B a t there is every year aCommissioners that ever served
the tax-payers of Montgomery,| greater wish among the masses to prp- 
becausc they refused to publish
thé statement in that paper.
Conkling seems to have mm- 
aged New York, n6t so adroitly as 
did Cameron Pennsylvania, but 
.sufficiently for all practical 
poses. It does now begin to 
as though Grant would be 
are
vent Congressmen and public officers 
from interference with the Presiden­
tial election. When th a t is accom­
plished a long step towards genuine 
civil service reform” will have been 
taken* O l i v e .
pur-
Wonderful Presence Of Mind. 
Clarence Connelly is a plucky man,
look I and it  is to his grit and coolness that 
th e  ,ie owes h*8 A few days ago
while working in the Allegheny shaft 
com ing  mqn, but we r  given to  | ot, Fryer hill, .be prepared a blast 
th in k  better o f th e  intelligent j and lighted the fuse, and. jumping in- 
Republicans of th is country  than  to! to the bucket, gave the signal to hoist
1 away. The shaft is 240 feet deep, and 
when about forty feet were gained the 
toggling gave way and the bucket
escaped through a hung jury.
Chicago, Feb. 22—A. shooting af­
fray occurred near Princeton, 111,“, on 
Thursday last, from the effects of Which 
two persons have died. A. D Garvin, 
an ex-soldier, of bad reputation, hav­
ing had trouble with his sister, Mrs. 
Kessick, agreed, for a money consider­
ation, to  leave the country. He re­
turned on Thursday and attempted to 
shoot Mrs. Ktssick, but was prevented 
by her daughter, who received the bul­
let ih her own body, causing in­
stant death. Garvin then shot himself 
through the' bead, inflicting a wound 
from which he died the next day.
A Curious Divorce Case.
A DECREE WHEREBY A MAN GOT A | 
W IFE WHEN H E WAS IN  HIS GRAVE.
The appeal of the Fidelity Insurance 
Company from the decree p f  the old 
Common Pleas Court, argued yester­
day in tha Supreme Court, raised a cu­
rious point. In 1863 a libel in divorce 
was filed by James Y . Peterson against 
his wife, Sarah Peterson, on account 
of desertion. The proceedings went 
on, and in 1865 a divorce was decreed. 
About November 5. 1877, James V. 
Peterson was drowned in the Potomac. 
In January. 1878, the Fidelity Insur 
ance Company was appointed admin­
istrator of the estate of the decedent, 
and the next month the company was 
served with a l ule to show cause why 
the divorce granted thirteen years be­
fore should not be set aside and Sarah 
Peterson be decreed his wife. In De­
cember of the same year the rule was 
made absolute, and once paore Sarali 
Peterson was Mrs. Peterson. The 
grounds of opening the decree were, 
accotding to her statement, that the 
divorce had been obtained without her 
knowledge; tha t i t  is true she was 
away from him a t the time he brought 
proceedings in divorce but that it was 
by his direction, she living a t her moth­
er’s iiouse by his request . She alleges 
that she received letters from him dur­
ing tier absence, in which lie called her 
his Wife, and tha t after tha t time and 
until the divorce was granted she lived 
with him, and that she never heard of 
any proceedings in divorce until after 
tier husband’s death. The Court, in 
setting aside the decree of divorce' 
protected thpse who had purchased 
real estate from Peterson in the in­
terim by providing tha t Sarah should 
record a release of dower to all these 
properties, An appeal was taken to 
the Supreme Court by the Fidelity 
Company as administrator of Peter­
son’s estate. They argue that the only 
purpose of Mrs Peterson is to obtain 
possession of the property left by the 
decedent, and that the testimony be­
low did not show that she was abso­
lutely unacquainted with the proceed­
ings against her. Decision was re­
served.
A RAR E
CHANCE
For Good
BARGAINS !
A Special Invitation to visit the Store at Upper 
Providence Square. • During 1880 we pro­
pose to sell all kinds of Store Goods a t very 
low prices. We want to make "Quick Sales 
and small Profits, and sell reliable goods.
By keeping a full line of goods and selling a t bottom figures we intend to push 
business and cordially invite an inspection of our stock of
D R Y  G O O D S .
And Fresh Pure G R O C E R I E S ,
HARDW ARE, QUEENS WARE,—Of the Cheapest and best quality.
IIA IS , GAPS, BOO IS , SHOES,
Family Flour!— of the best quality.
&c.
- : 0 : -
H A R N E S S M A K I N G - : I  w ill  o m t in t i n ,  a s  h e r e to fo r e ,  II ru c ^ s  M a k in g  in  a l l  i t s  b r a n d ie s .  W o rk  g u n r-  
jn i t r e d  to  if i r e  s u M s tu r t io ii .  ( . o i i 'U a i lv  oi) han<i r e a  Iv m a d e  H a r n e s s .  C o lla r s ,  
R ob e* , B la n k e ts ,  ( j a m a - r e  W h ip s , un  i G -m - ra l  H*»rse G oo d s. V tv y  T h a ti 'k ju !  fo r  
p a s t  fa v o rs ,  1 » o r i l ia l l  v so lic it  c o n t in u e !  e» ro n a g e .  ,
Jos. G. Gotwals,
P. O. Add re*». Phcenixville, Penna.
QUICK SALES
A N D
SMALL PROFITS !
SYSTEM WILL WIN.
After trying it, we are satisfied, 
and we believe our patrons are, 
that it is the best way to do busi­
ness. We are selling Dry Goods, 
Choice Groceries, &c., at much 
less profit than goods have usual­
ly been sold on in the old way of 
long credits. Call and see us.
FENTON BROS.
FREELAND, PA.
believe such will be the case
The National Democratic Com 
miUee have decided upon Cincin 
«iati as the place of holding the 
National Convention, and June 
2 2 d as the date. *
Virginia is coming into promi­
nence as a mining and manufactur­
ing State. H.er mineral resources 
have loug oeen a boasted but, to a 
large extent, invisible part of her 
•wtealth, and the incredulous cap­
italist has at last consented to take 
some stock in it. Their develop 
«lent has recently begun in a most 
energetic way, and with results 
equally gratifying and surprising 
These results are largely due to 
the enlisting of Pennsylvania cap­
ital and skill in the work, although 
New England also has a hand in 
it. The letters from our special 
correspondent at Lynchburg, the 
second of which is printed to-day, 
will be found to contain a very 
clear and interesting statement ol 
what is going on.~ At this rate 
Virginia ough to be looking for­
ward to an early payment. of her 
■debt instead of making every efloit 
to evade it.
started hack for the bottom of the 
shaft. Connelly felt i t  giving -way, 
and managed to catch hold of the loop 
a t the end of the rope. As soon as he 
found that lie bad a hold lie began to 
yell to the men above. They thinking 
lie was in a hurry to get ou t of reach 
of the blast, put on extra steam and 
jerked him a hundred feet in a twink­
ling. When about fifty feet from the 
surface Connelly felt that his strength 
whs giving way. He kaew that he 
coqld not bold out until tiie top was 
reached, and made up his mind to risk 
a bold stroke for life. Throwing him­
self across the shaft lie let go the rope 
and with wonderful dexterity and 
good luck managed to  lodge with his 
back against the other. Thus braced 
he mauaged to remain until the rope, 
which had reached-the mouth of the 
shaft empty, was sent down to him, 
and lie was rescued from his perilous 
position.
A Triple Shooting.
From the ftanfftfr (Me;) Commercial.
The Stupidest Man In Maine 
The stupidest man in the State is a 
farm hand near Lebanon, He was 
Hired to plow a ten acre field, and his 
boss, wishing him to draw a straight 
furrow, directed his attention te a  cow 
grazing right opposite, telling him to 
drive direçtly toward th a t cow. He 
started his horses and the farmer’s a t­
tention ;was called to something eise. 
In a short time he looked around to 
see what his hired man was doing. 
The cow had left lier place and was 
walking around in the field and the 
hired man follwing her. drawing a 
zig za% fanow  all over thi field.
Boone, the mah who a few weeks 
ago, at Kingston, pulled down a 
portrait of Governor Hoyt and 
trampled it in the- mud. because 
the Governor had named a Dem­
ocrat for the Luzerne Judgeship, 
met with a calamity last week.* He 
was the Republican candidate for 
Burgess of Kingston. It is an 
overwhelmingly Republican bor­
ough, which, in 1878, gave Hoyl 
exactly tour votes to every one foi 
Dill. . Boone, however, was beaten 
more than two to oneby.his Demo 
cratic competitor. Thus is the iro 
petuous partisan heartlessly sat
ONE OF THE A FFRAYS THAT ARE SO 
COMMON IN  K ENTUCKY.
S t a n f o r d , K y ., Feb. 2 2 .— A triple 
shooting occurred a t Houstonville, Ky., 
last night. VVm. Powell and Samuel 
M. Williams were on their way home, 
after a fruitless search for a stolen 
horse, and were followed by two men 
on horseback. Stopping a t a hotel in 
Houstonville they were overtaken, and 
Powell walked out and asked the men 
to let him examine their homes. Arch 
Rowz.e immediately drew a pistol and 
replied, "Y ou can examine tha t.”  A t 
this moment Rowzie’s companion, a 
man named Curry, sent a bullet through 
the shoulder of Williams, who,wasap 
proac ing, whereupon Iiowzie als< fired, 
wounding Powell in the Abdomen.— 
W illiams re-entered the hotel,obtained 
a gun, and emptied a load of buckshot 
into Rowzie’s bowels, inflicting mortal 
wounds. Rowzie is a man of desper 
ate character and a fugitive from jus­
tice, $300 having been offered for him 
for iiaving shot a brakeman on the 
Louisville and Nashville railroad last 
Christmas. He is a brother o f the 
noted Rowzie who was taken from jail 
and hung by an indignant mob of citi­
zens some years ago. Neither Powell 
nor Williams are supposed to be mor­
tally wounded. Last year Williams
tin-niMl frm ri C
The Thief of the Leghorn.
Jim  Franklin, colored, who lives on 
the opposite side of the river, within 
thirty rods of the city limits, had some 
chickens. They usually roosted in the I 
trees which surround his humble cot. | 
N ight after night he missed a chicken, ! 
and finally his pet Leghorn rooster dis­
appeared. That was too much for Jim. 
who suspected some wi<d varmint was 
at the bottom of tiie mischief, and, pro 
curing a steel trap, set it in a conve­
nient pNce and awaited further devei { 
opments. He hadn’t ' long to wait. 
About 9 o’clock tha t evening lie heard 
a fearful equalling and snarling in the 
vicinity of the hen-roost, and. pro­
curing a light, he proceeded to the 
spot and found a monster wiid cat bad 
*• put tiis foot in” the trap, and was 
clawing, yelling, making tiie d irt and 
brush fly. and performing circus gen­
erally in his frantic efforts to escape, 
Jim  concluded now to pay off old 
snores by put ting a charge of buckshot 
through his catsliip’s head, thus clos­
ing the performance.-JacksonvMeiFla.) 
Union.
D r . B r o w n i n g ' s  C . &  C . C o r d i a l  
is the greatest friend ever known to 
the consumptive, because it rapidly 
cures every cold, which, if permitted 
to run its c o u r s e ,  would speedily de 
stroy life, and also reduces that con­
tinuous inflamma'ion which causes 
such fearful destruction of the sub­
stance of the longs. For sale by all 
¡druggist. Price 50c W. Champion 
Browning, Proper., 1117 Arch St., 
Philadelphia, Pr.
We will sell at priees as low as 
the lowest, a id  the character of 
our Goods shall be as represent­
ed A  cordial invitation is ex­
tended to all to come, see and Ex- 
amine for themselves. Large 
and varied stoek of
DRY GOODS,
Of every description.
MUSLIMS,
'Calicoes,
si;
NOTIONS,
In  endless variety. Latest styles 
o f Cloths and C.i*simeies Jor 
suitings. Clothing made to order.
The largest Stoek of Underwear 
outside of Philadelphia at aston­
ishing priees A  shirt or a pair 
of drawers for  25 cents.
ifcOODSl
FORCoUffllSy
Colds,
' B ronch itis ,
Hoarseness* 
Ticklinff or P ryu css « f  &I10 
Throat*
Sore Throat*
. * (Cold in the Head* 
Cfroup*
Influenza*
W hooping-Cough,
Cold in  tiie B ow els, 
A sthm atic Co;:cr-is* 
sod r e lie f  o f  Consumptives*
Bn. BROWNING is a i  
graduate of medicine, a skillful 
pharmacist, and a thorough 
chemist H is“ C.&C.M(Cou,7 
and Cold) Cordial is not the ro- j 
suit of mere chance, hut of lor.7 
scientific research in chemir; |
and medicino, As is plainly cc. 1 
by the rapidity of its action a. I 
its unparalleled efficacy. T~ » 
expense in its manufacture is l  ii 
least five limes as great as that < f 
any other medicine upon xi.4 
market, and ~ et it  is sold at tho 
exceedingly low price of 50 c , 
Sample bottles (for a 
short time only) 23  c ts .
HI. D ., P roprie to r*  1117  A rch S tre e t ,  P h ila d e lp h ia , T a . 
f  f  v ilS  BY T ’T’’! rP .O^BTBTO R ANT) /.T T,  BBJJGGIdTH.______________
A Grand
Extraordinary large and varied 
Stock o f Fresh, Pure
G r o c e r i e s
II r
IN
IF YOU WANT
THE
C H E A P E S T
AND BEST
At lowest prices—as low as 
$1,75 for a pair of boots. 
Full stock of
Consumption Cured.
A n  old physician, retired from 
practice, having had placed in his 
hands by an East India missionary the 
formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
for the speedy and permanent cure for 
Consumption, bronchitis. Catarrh, 
Ashma, and all Throat and Lung Af­
fections, also a positive and radical 
c u n  for Nervous Debility and all 
Nervous Complaints, after having 
tested its wonderful cnrrtive powers in 
thousands ol cases, has felt it his duty 
to make it  known to his suffering 
fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to relieve human suffering. I 
will send free of charge to all who 
desire it, this recipe, in German, 
French, nr English,with full directions 
for preparing and using. Sent by mail 
-by addressing with stamp, naming this
■  SP  ■
WOODEN W A R E
Croekeryware, Glass and China- 
ware, and a large stoek of Hard­
ware. Good Currycombs from
5 to 8 Cents apieee. Anything 
you may need in oor line can be 
boaght at the lowest prices. It 
will pay you to give us an early 
eatV.
G. E. HUISICKER,
RAHN STATION, Pa.
STEINRUCK’E HALL.fi §  
EAGLEY1LLE,
From the 19th to the 2Sth
i l l y
or
Go to BEAVER AND SHELLEN- 
BEKGEU, Trappe,
FEBRUARY, 1830, Where a full line of everything that is usually kept in a well regulated country 
W ill lie given iimler pie nnsiiiee« or 'he store can be had at very low prices. 
E A G L E V JL L E  C O R N E T  B A N D !Fine assortment of
A large number 
ofi' a 11*1 voted l**r. make the oécaSibj 
Persona wish in
or artic les wi I In* chanced 
No p a ii-8 will he spare«! to 
( one of sucm ss • hioughout. 
t,o donate plain or fancy
WALL PAPER !
w .artic les will report to .lohn 
mis-don tickets lo cents, for which 
chaser will receive a check yood fe 
in paym ent for any artic le  purelm- 
fair JOHN W. BARRY4)
ISA ii' K. MOYKH > C onim iitie.
CLKWKR PUG 1.0
Ad 
thn pur- 
10 cents 
it by the
Large tnd well 
and Winter
selected stock of F^U
•irw i
_ _ JBL _ Pay«)
QUAKER CITY GALVANIC GO. Philadelphia, Pa,
r k  P I  YO V WJLNT JOJ.YLO
U ' W a r f è c C *  y «•
Cloths and Cassimeres
Clothing made to 
style.
order iu the best
L. H. IN G R A M ,
AUCTIONEER,
UOIiLEGKVILL, P \ .
Sales en trusted  lo his care will receive 
prom pt atten tion . H aving given en tire  sa tis 
faction to  custom er heretofore, he is confi«U*nt 
his eflortsdn the. fu tu re  will m eet the appro 
bation of all who will he kind enough to favor 
him w ith then  patronage. Prices very mod­
e ra te . B ills well posted w ithout ex tra  pay*
To M o n  and M o n ies .
PATENTS and how to obtain them. 
Phamphlet of 60 pages free, upon receipt 
of Stamps. Address—
G il m o r e . S m it h  &  Co. 
Solicitor* for Patents. Box 31, 
Washington D. C.
A VV EEX in your own town, and no 
cap ita l risked . You can g ive the 
business a tr ia l w ithout expense 
The best opportun ity  ever offered 
for those w illin g  to work. Yon 
should try  nothing else until you see 
f o r  yourself w n a t you can do a t  the business 
we offer. No r*»o*n to exp lain  here. You can 
devote all your tim e or only your sp a re  tim e 
to the business and m ake g rea t pay for every 
h o u r  th a t  you work Women m ake a s  much 
as m en. Sen 1 for special p riva te  te rm s and 
p articu la rs , which we m ail free. $5 Outfit | 
free. Don’t  com plain of haro tim es •* hile you 
itirh 8 <»linhi>Pr ^ ^ >g H. H -»IX EF & Co j
HesMer’s P M  t a e l  Tread 
HORSE POWERS !
PRICES ON MACHINES 
REDUCED.
O ur large  facility  to M anufacture enab les 
I us to Reduce P rices for the com ing W inter on 
1IORSE-POW KR>, T il RESH ER8, SEPA R A ­
TORS ami ULhANKU*.
¡FeedCutters $ 3 0 .0 0
Corn Shellers $8, &c.,
As we ha ve th e  best fac itity  to m anufacture 
and employ only the best m echanics we chal • 
lentre com petition, and invite  those th a t w ant 
to buy to c a ll a t  our factory as you can buy
FIRST-CLASS MACHINES
cheaper than  elsew here.
jV. B .—Repairing and Jobbing done in 
the best manner at Lowest Pates.
Heebner k  acris,'
LAN8DALE, PA.
oct24-tf.
■pREELAND G. HOBSON,
Surveyor and Conveyanccr,
f iM V IA fP , F a-
¿Providence Independent.
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advkbtising bates
Sun »re (io  Im e v io liti) .. . . . .o n c e .. . . 60(« «• «  ; __ ..tw U e ... 6«• •• . . th r ic e .. . $1 00
« 9« i l  i . .Ì f f io /.. . .. 1 25
« • ( t «• .. 2 m a ... 2 00
t • «« •'4 ..8 m o__ .. 2 76
«« v«»-' ■«* ..Olilo. .. .. 4 60
ri " • ( i «• ri. . .1  ÿ o a r .. . .  8 00
3 tt 6rn ly r
T tro 3<m»re»... ..$6 0Ó 
...
$8 00 
12 00
$16 00 
20 00
..1  00 15 00 26 00
. 20 00 36 00 60 00
O ne C olum n... 16 00 .03 00 - -ìoo eo
LOCAL NEWS.
P E R K IO M E N  R A IL R O A D .
Pa**enpt«ir trltlo* leave CoilegcTiUe Station 
a* follow»:
FO R  P H ID A b E L P H IA  AND PO IN TS
SOUTH.
M ilk ..........................................................C. U  a. m.
AccommodiiMon.......................................a ni.
Slnrkrt ........................  ..........
Accommo.lntlon . . . .  .........................4.46p.m .
r o i l  A T X K N T o WN A ND PO IN TS NO RTH  
AN I ' 'V EST.
M ail ..............  . . . . . . . .  .7 .44a .m .
A c c o m m o d a tio n  ........  —  ***•
M a rk e t. ................................................................3 W p .m .
•A c c o m m o d a tio n ................................ ............ <.Olp. m .
SIT N D A YS—SOUT H
M IU .................  .« .H a .» .
A e e o n tn i-n 'a t io n ..................  ................ *» 12 i>. m .
N O R TH .
A rro m m n i ln t io n ................................ .......... H.3.' a .  m .
M ¡11; ........................................ ’ i i r « p .  in .
f§ L ,F rc a li  O y s te rs  in  e v e ry  s ty le  a t
P e rk io m e ii  B r id g e  h o te l . F a m il ie s  oup- 
jilierl.
j ^ F i e s h  o y s te rs  in  e v e ry  s ty le  a t  H .  
J ) .  A ltlerfV r’s  l io t t l .  G r a te r ’s F o rd .  
F a m il ie s  -supp lied .
Miss Addie B. Bancroft of Phila­
delphia, will speak in the M. E. church, 
Evansburg, Saturday evening February 
28th and Sabbath morning, 29th inst.
Rev. J. Metxgar, pastor of tho Evan­
gelical Association, this place, preached 
a sermon on Sunday afternoon last, pre 
paratory to leaving for Conference on 
Monday. Whether be will return or not 
is a question which .the Conference will 
decide.
------------*4 . —;------- •
The Practical American, published at 
84 Park Row, New York, is a first-clasS 
journal, and the matter and make-up of 
the copy before us fully warrants its 
title. I t is an Independent Magazine, 
and treats with candor all subjects of a 
scientific character. We advise our read
era to send 15 cents for a specimen copy.
¡Ll -V -- -
Rev. J. H. A. Bomberger, D. D , pas­
tor of St, Luke’s Reformed Church, this 
place, delivered a highly interesting ser­
mon, appropriate to the 22d of Feb­
ruary, or tbe life and character of Wash­
ington, on last Sunday evening. The 
Doctof is a ways abreast with the tiynes 
in discoursing excellent sermons.
Tite County Commissioners, Thurs­
day, reappointed Mr. Dauiel Lougaker 
Prison Inspector f >r a term of three 
years, commencing from the first of next 
April.
The Sacraraeut of the Holy Commu­
nion will be administered in the Free­
land Church, the 29r.h iust.
The lady wears glasses now, and the 
young man cau drive his horse in the 
dark with his eyes shut hereafter.
There wore 1600 bushels of corn and 
800 of potatoes raised on the poor house 
farm last year.
The Perkiomen and Sumneytowu Turn­
pike Company, have declared a dividend 
of six pèr ceu ., payable on and after 
March 1st.
The shooting match at Gross’ hotel on 
.Saturday was a success. B. F. Rambo,
of Royetsford, won the heifer.
- — — -------- ------------------------- •
Monthly meetings of the Phi Kappa 
Tan Sodiely, Saturday evening, 28th of 
February. An interesting time is ex­
pected .
The School Board of Upper Provi- 
deuce met at Diener’s In >tel on Saturday. 
The. usual business was transacted, and 
the teachers of the townships received1 
flie salary due them. i
--------- i
Wo take pleasure in complimenting*
our congenial, sociable and highly agree- { 
ab le ’editorial brother, A. K. Thomas, 
of the Item- It's a girl.
And now the voice of the girl—over 
twenty years old—will soon be heard in 
(he land—“ fibbing” to the census-taker 
aiioill her ilge.
Heebner & Sous have built an addi­
timi to their agricultural works at Lans- 
dale, to accommodate an increase of busi- 
ness.
The public schools of Poltstown were 
never in better condition than at pres­
ent They are well attended, and tilde 
is comaratively little sickness among the 
children.
Every commnity ha» its young men 
teho would be gentlemen, but beneath their 
perforated garbs lies that which is capable 
o f mean contemptible actions—the ability 
too stoop low down in degredation, to 
wallow in the slums of hidden iniquity.
A. II. Riegiir f will arrive a t Diener’s 
hotel, this place on Friday March ath 
with an extra lo t’of fresh cows and 
shouts. Farmers bear th is in mind,
One of the most remarkable business 
transactions of the day has occurred at 
Somcrtou. A man traded his daughter 
off for a cow. Soniertoii is a good place 
for bargaius ; so those having cows to 
trade bring them along.—Hatboro Spirit.
The Eagleville Cornet Band opened a 
fair in Steinruek’s hall, that place, on 
Thursday evening; 19th inst., to contin­
ue until the 28th inst.
On Monday at the Law Library, 
Norristown, the application to abolish 
the Trappe Independent School Dis 
trict was argued by Mr. March against 
the district and by Mr. Gntwalts in its 
favor. Judge Ross decided that the' 
district should go on; and so decreed.
A tire busted and a broken spring, a 
little excitement with pleuty of ring—to ' 
bring the boys dowu to a realization ot 
a few sober experiences of life.
The sale of the personal property of 
Mr. John Boyer, this place, on Monday 
last, was largely attended. Fair prices 
were realized.
Read the interesting letter from Boise 
City, Idaho, on the outside page. Mr. 
Gaumer was formerly a resident of Fair 
view, this county, and his many Iriends 
will be pleased to hear from him again, 
as they have in the past.
In the report of the Spelling Bee, in 
last week's issue, we stated that 8'allie 
Bechtel, to whom a. prize was awarded, 
was a pupil of the Garwood school, in­
stead of which we should have said
Btchtel’s.
J. Schrack Shearer was elected one of 
the School Directors of this township at 
the late election by the extraordinary 
majority of one. We have reason to be­
lieve that be will make a good director.
The public sale of Fresh Cows at 
I’erkiomen Bridge on Monday, by H. 
Allebach was well attended and fair 
prices received. His next sale of 
reliable stock will be held on Saturday, 
March 6th at tbe same place. Farmers 
remember the day and dale, and attend.
A deed for the property in Chelten­
ham township recently purchased by 
John Wanamaker, is now at the Record­
er's office. I t bears date af April5.1727' 
and is from Eliza Mather to Richard 
Mather. The property has remained iu 
the family, and the conveyance to Mr. 
Wanatnaker is the only one made since 
that date.
Tho Young People’s Lyceum of the 
Lutheran Church, this place, is progress­
ing finely. Quite an interesting meet­
ing was had on Thursday evening last, 
Thursday evening March 18th is the date 
fixed for the next meeting.
Kind reader, your attention for a mo 
ment, please. If you waut a good reli­
able pair of spectacles or eye-glasses ; or 
if you need any kind or variety of jew­
elry ; or if yoy want a new watch, or 
your old one repaited, by all means visit 
D. C. Shuler, this place.
Valentine day has come and gone. 
The many misgivings of love—for a true 
valentine is a white-winged messenger 
of love—have been put away—only to 
be looked at in seasons of retirement 
and thoughtfulness. May they bring 
lender recollections of by-gone days— 
and thus make the recipient happy and 
*a*-««a<l4S»- jo r fu l.
Easton papers announce the death in 
that city, of ex-Judge W n. Seabring, 
the father, and surviving parent, of Mrs, 
Gov. Hartranft who was raised in our 
county.
Five Finns; just from Finland, have 
been committed to the Norristown Jail 
for ten days for stealing rides on the 
cars of the Reading Railroad Company. 
They wear old-fashioned wide panta­
loons and short roundabout coats.
Jacob Walt, Senior, Esq., it is safi, 
went to Philadelphia the other day and 
was relieved of his pocket book, V|S*l 
sincerely sympathize with him in tifij 
sadden and unexpected bereavement 
This world is full of ups aud downs and 
ins and outs. Jacob Walt is meditating 
upon the circumstances connected with 
the outs.
The car-load of horses lately arrived at 
Beerer’s Perkiomen Bridge hotel, and 
for sale by Beerer & Grim, are receiving 
praise all around. Competent judges 
say that they are tbe best lot of horses 
shipped to this market for some time. 
If you want a good, trusty animal, no 
matter for whatbusiness you would use 
him do not fail to. ca ll'a t Perkiomen 
Bridge, see and judge for yourself.
The post office at Norristown was en­
tered early Wednesday morning of last 
week, by burglars who pried a panel 
from a rear door, aud immediately at­
tempted tD break open the safe, b a t t le  
noise was heard by night watchman Har­
rison Bickell, who discharged a pistol at 
them through an open door. Unfortu­
nately the bullets did not hit their tar­
gets, and the thieves escamped by jump­
ing over tbe feuce in the rear of Stroud’s 
building. The cracksmen left behind a 
lot of new burglar’a tools, consisting of 
a dark lantern, wrench, jimmy, heavy 
leaden mallet, cold ebisel, and other ar­
ticles of the finest quality. They did 
not eairy off anything of value, and 
there is no cine to them.
From Mingo.
The meeting of the Walnut Hall 
Literacy Society, on Thursday evening 
was well attended, notwithstanding the 
cold, blustering weather. Mr. W. D, 
Beyer read a very instructive and in­
teresting essay on ‘‘Man.”  A declama­
tion ‘‘Auction Extraordinary” , by 
Daniel Linsinbigler, was well delivered, 
and elicited loud applause. A dialogue 
by S. U. Bean and W, S. Price, was 
“pat through’’ in fine style. Thé ques­
tion, “ Resolved that Life insurance 
should lie encouraged.”  was opened in 
affirmative by J. S. Price and W. D. 
Beyer in the negative
The president made appointments for 
the next meeting a« follows : Essayist, 
Mr. J . S. Price ; select reading, W, W. 
Bean; declamation, C, W. Ftyer ; 
dialogue, Miss Lizzie Price and Dellie 
Fetteiolf.
The chief disputants, W. U. Bean and 
H. S. Price, selected “ Co-education” as 
the question for discussion. Harry R„ 
Thomas, was elected President, and 
Miss Annie Naille Secretary, for tbe 
next four weeks.
The presence of our local director oc­
casionally I think would be encouraging.
M in u o .
Echoes From Kahn's Station/
The Harmony Square Creamery is 
nearly completed, and presents a very 
fino appearance; the vats and cheese 
presses arrived at this place last week 
aud are being put in position, and it is 
supposed it wifi be ready for operation 
some time in March.
II, H. Ellis has erected a blacksmith 
shop at Rahn’s, which, when completed 
wifi be one of the most convenient in 
the country. It wifi be occupied by 
Thomas Lowance in the spring.
During the excitement in Schwenks- 
ville with the Independent School Dis­
trict, they had forgotten all about their 
Creamery, and it is now suppose.) that 
it is dead, and now that Independent 
School District is—is—is—well let tbe 
Schwenksville Item explain.
John Grimly, an aged resident of 
West Perkiomen, was buried on Satur­
day at Keeley’s church. Dr. J. H. A, 
Bomberger, D. D. L.L.D., of Freeland, 
officiated.
The iron bridge at Rahu’s needs 
painting badly.
The Hat Factory fever at Rahn’s is 
revived. Let us by all means have a 
hat factory. We have plenty of room 
aud lut.s of bare headed men too.
John S. Hunsicker, Rahn’s . Station 
was elected Assessor of Perkiomen 
township, by 168 majority.
Where is that correspondent from 
Areola, also that one from Lower Provi­
dence, it appears they don’t write unless 
they have something to complain about. 
Gives us some news from down yoAr 
way if you please, and if you don’t 
please Don Soil dier ine lloyschreckur 
Bisen.
The Druggists Sundries gives the 
following account of a Drummer’s 
Statistics. A commercial traveler thus 
epotomizes his spriug operation:— 
Travels 3,964 miles ; carries 4 valises of 
samples. Showed goods, 116 ; sold 98 
bills, been asked the news 5,061 times, 
told them 2,210 times, lied about it 
2,160 times, didn’t kunw 69 times, been 
asked to drink 1,861 times, drank 1,861 
times; refused to drink 0000 times, 
hanged politics 46 times; daily expenses 
$8, actual expenses #7, knocked down 
$1, Cash on band end of the year 
$2.60; been in church once.
1UBLIC SALE OF
Personal Iroporty ! !
f\IS S O L U T IO N  OF P A R T E  E li. 
* * *  S B  IP,
Will be sold at public sale, on THURS­
DAY MARCH, 18, 1880, a t the resi­
dence of the subscriber, near Montgom­
ery county alma bouse, in Upper Provi­
dence township, Mif»tg. Co., the follow­
ing personal proftrfcy, to-*wit:—
Nine head of horses No. 1, is a gray 
mare 16J hands high, coming 8 years old, 
extra leader; good single and double 
worker—works well on tread power. 
No. 2, is a blood bay horse 15J hands 
high, coming 6 years old, works single 
and double, an extra roadster, drives 
with or «lichont blinds, can be driven by 
a lady. No. 3, is a bay horse 15| hands 
high, coming 6 years old, good single 
and double worker, good saddle horse. 
No. 4, is a brown stallion, 16 hands high 
coming 6 years old, works single and 
double, was bred by the famous King 
George Stook. No. 5 is a roan mare Uk 
hands high, coming 4 years old, works 
single and double, for stylo and beauty 
is hard to beat. No. 6, is a bay roaie
16 hands high; coming 4 years old, works 
single and double. No. 7, is a bay mare 
coming 4 years old, works single and 
double, (with foal). Nos. 8 and 9—Tw* 
black colts (mates) coming 2 years old. 
Twenty one cows some with calves 
by their side by day of sale, ten are lat 
cows, 1 tat bull, 20 extra ewes qud lambs.
17 shoats, about 40 pair of chickens, 
Faaming Implements—3 farm wagons, 1 
broad wheel 4 horse wagon, 1 narrow 
wheel 4 horse wagon and 1 2 horsey 
wagon, 2 broad wheel carts, large huck­
ster wagon, market wagon, express 
wagon, two-seatad carriage falling Ttvi 
bugSy, nearly raw; sulkey, 1 double two 
horse sled, nearly new; 1 one-horse 
sleigh. 3 sets of hay ladders and fixtures 
2 wagon beds; steel tooth horse rake, 
2 mowers aud reapers, 1 horse power 
and thresher, (Heebner’s make) grain 
fan, cutting box and 1 band cutting box, 
hay book and fixtures, a lot of rope, 
roller, 1 farmers favorite, 8 plows, 1 side 
hifi, 1 Heckendorn. 1 Wallace, 1 Syra- 
cuse, etc., 3 spike harrows, 1 new. 4 ho?, 
harrows, 1 cultivator, a lot of single and: 
double trees, 2 fifth chains, 2 wli: *1 - 
barrows; 5 good sets of double harness, 
2 sets of single and 2 sets of double 
carriage harness; 6 sets of fly straps, 
team saddle, collars, blind and head 
halters, single and double lines, log 
breast and cow chains, forks, rakes, 
shovels, hoes and grubbing boes, post 
spade; grind stone,cross cut Saw; post 
auger, I 4501b beam and weights, 2 large 
feed boxes; 3 mixing troughs, a lot of 
empty vinegar aud other barrels. House­
hold goods and kitchen furniture: 2 
bench tables, breakfast table, bench; 
chili’s; bedsteads; cook store; morning 
glory stove; sausage cutter and stutter; 
kitchen cupboard; &c. Dairy Fixtures: 
1 horse churn and 2 hand churns one 
large enough to churn 50lb; the other 
201b; fi rmers boiler, nearly new; a lot of 
milk, cream and lard cans, milk buckets 
butter tub, biass bound hamper holding 
601b; bntter scales and butter worker, 
alp to fo ther things too numerous to 
mention. Sale to commence at 11 o’clock 
A credit of 6 months will be given to all 
sums of $20 and upward.
SAMUEL STEARLY.
tit* M  000 to invest in good firs t m ortgage a t  
6 per cen t.
FR A N K  M . HOBSON. 
fet)19-3t Freeland* Pa.
FOR SA LE.
A series of services are being conduct­
ed in tbe Episcopal church, Evansburg, 
preparatory to the rite of confirmation, 
to be administered Monday evening, 
next, Mprch 1st. The Rev. J . L. 
Heysinger, Rector of tbe church, was 
assisted daring last week by the Rev. J. 
N. Lee, D D„ of the Diocese of South 
eru Ohio, who proved to be both a learn­
ed and eloquent expounder of tbe 
scriptures, Ou Sunday morning the 
sacrament of Holy Baptism was ad­
ministered by the Rector to eight per­
sons, The services the present week 
wifi continue until Friday night, a large 
class wifi be presented foi confirmation 
to be administered by ihe Bishop of 
Kansas, acting for ithe Bishop of 
Pennsylvania.
MARRIED.
On Febriiarv 12. a t  tiic L u theran  Parsonage. 
Trapiie. Pa., by Kcv. U. P. Sm ith , Mr IIm ure 
K. F ryer oi U pper I’ruriilenoc te Miss 1-la K. 
Fulm er of Koyeisfurri, both of Montgomery, 
cotluty. Pa
On Febriiarv 14 h, a t  the L u theran  Parson­
age. T rappe l»\ liev. (>. P. Ktuir.li, Mr. Jonas 
r . Moyer to Miss El zabeth S. B ean, both of 
G rate-s Foot. M ontgomery oonntv. Pa.
p  U BLIC 8ALE OF
STORE GOODS I !
Will be *<»M a t  public sale on FRIDAY 
FEBRUARY 27. com m encing a t  1 o’clock. A 
larg e  lo t of
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS I !
HARDWARE!
Drags, Boots & Shoes, Oil» 
Cloths, &c.
Condition , all »ums over $20 a  c red it of 60 
days, a ll sums under $20 cash*
P. K. SH EN K EL, T rappe.
S. R. Shupe, auct. H. IV. K ratz , clerk
R ARE CHANCE.
F or Sa m  or B en t: one of th e  best corner 
S tore Stands in M ontgom ery county . The 
presen t occupant closing ou t on account of ill 
health , Store free of stock* Apply im m ediate­
ly  to
A one-seuted C arriage , n e a r lr  new . Apply 
t f  E . LÒNGACRE,
near 1  rappe.
PU B L IC  SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY!
W ill b<* sold a t  public sale, on THURSDAY. 
MARCH 11,1880, a t  the residence of the sub ­
scriber, on the premises of Johu G . Gotwals, 
si t in  ted near Y erkes S tation , the following 
Personal P roperty , to w it:—
One brown m are, com ing six  
years old, a good w oraer and an 
excellent d riv er; Scows, 1 fresh . 
and 2 springers. C arnage. 
dearbon wagon, lot w agon, sulkey, se t oTT 
ladders, • nearly  new), d rag  harrow , £!>,; i 
tiees , spreaders, wheel barrow , forljs. d  »g 
d rag , beam, weighs S0(y wagon jack , 
block, cross cu t saw , »land saw and 2 woc-i 
saw s, axes, scythes and sueath . post spade, 
pick, shovel, hoe. th resh ing  fiai), a  lot of 
empty barrels and boxes. H arness: 1 se t or 
e x tra  heavy brass mounted express harness, 
(new) se t of heavv farm  harness, IP* straps 
s tr in g  of bells, 12 pair o: chickens, 13 bushel 
of potatoes, lot of stva w,l l->* acres o* g ra in  in 
the ground. Sale io com m erce a,t 1 o’clock. 
Condi .ioiis made known on dav of sale, by
JO H N  G. D ETW 1LER . 
W. S . G raham , a u c t .
O U B L IC  SALE 
OF
Personal Property
W ill be sold a t  Public  Sa’c, on THURSDAY 
FEBRUARY 26. 1880 a t  the  res’dence of Rob­
e r t Moyer, in U pper Providence township. 
Montg Co. P a  on the road lead ing  from the 
M ennonite m eeting house to Black Rock hotel 
one mile from the  form er and 1-2 m ile from the 
la*ter, the follow ing personal goods.—Two 
horses. No. 1, a dark  brown horse 
6 years old, a good saddle horse 
and w orker. No. 2, a  black horse 
co m in g 7 years old good driver 
and w orker. 10 milch cows, some in “  
pi oiit by day of sale. 2 fat cows. 4 
shoats and 1 fat hog. Fai ming utensils, 
consisting  of 1 two horse farm  wagon. v\ j73 
bed, set.of hay 1 ulders 18 feet long. 1 broad 
wheel c a r t (near.y  new ), c a r t harness, express 
wagon [new], double seated falling  top. 
carriage and tongue, all in good order, feed 
cu tle r  [Freed’s m ake,] w innow ing mill 
[K eeleyrs m ake, new] G ian t mower, lmrse 
rake [n ew ]. cu ltiva to rs , 2 p low s, ] Syracuse 
[new], spike harrow  ’new | hoc harrow s, 
wheel barrow , corn shellcr [new I. g rind  stone 
g rain  crad les, sect hes and sneathes, 1 ho*. e 
spreader, double and single trees hay hoo!. 
rope and pulleys, 2 p a ir of traces, p a ir  of 
b reast chains, tim ber aud cow chains, forks 
rakes, shov is, hoes, post'sp ad e , crow bar. 
stone sledge, maul and wedges, axes, broad 
axe, dung hook, corn cutters, 2 sets of heavy 
harness [new ],co llars , blind and head h&‘tc$t 
saddle, double and sing le  lines, plow lines. 2 
6ets of single harness [new], w ater and m ix­
ing troughs. 50 Dnshel8 of oats, 100 bushels of 
corn on tue cob, 10 tons of tim othy and 5 tons 
of mixe<i hay 4 cords of wood, 40 p a ir  of chick­
ens. 8 acres of g rain  iu the grouno. Household 
Goods and D airy F ix tu res ,consis ting , of milk 
pans, cream  cans, buckets, churn and horse, 
copper ke ttle , em pty b arre ls  and boxes, Ac-, 
and m any o ther artic les too num erous to 
m ention. Sums over $10 eig h t m onths cred it, 
.»ale to commence a t  12 o ’clock precisely,w hen 
conditions will be fully  m ade known by
ROBERT MOYER.
John G. F cttero lf, auct. H W. K ratz. clerk*.
The PaAtnERsRip. heretofore existing he- t.ween J. W. Royer, ir. d. and W. J. asrkn- 
tfELTEit. NI. l>., has been by mutual Consent inis day itiwlved.- Ail persons indebted to 
the above fikm. will please make prompt .settlement, ami those having claims again*, 
the sameor Cither member of it, will present them at once for payment.
Trappe« f  eb< 14,1880.
The undersigned takes this method of in formifig hit \ atrons and the citizens general­
ly, that he will continue the practice of his profession from the office recently occupied by 
Dite. KOYEK A A8HÈNFELTKK. After the 1st of \prilhe may be fonie) at his residence nearly opposite the Masonic Hall.
if. WAKI&gJf ROYER, M. D . Trappe, Pcb 16 1880
IRIVATE SALE.
The Subscriber offers a t  ptivflfe sale, the 
well known
STALLION “ GOLD »DUST,*’
T h is horse is a  blood hay. $ sears  old, ami 
15 1-2 hands h igh / a  half b ro ther of Lucilla 
G-dd D ust w ith a  record 2 16^. Full pedigree 
iurnished on application , h«- was raised by 
L  L Dorsey, F sq .. of Louisville. K> . If no’t
sum by April 1st, the horse will stand  lor 
service ou the prem ises or the  owner.
r, , / J OHN H. LONG A ORE, 
C ollcgeulle  P . O. U pper Providence, feb 5 3t M ontgom ery (Jo., Pa
p R lV A T E  SALE OF
OHIO IlORSESfV
W ill a r r iv e  a t  IJnerci’s Pcrk*.>mfin B rid e s  
hotel) (7>>lli-tfeviIieon F ftlp A T (, FK lIItU A ltY  
20th. 1880) onecardO a IW e x tra  Ohio horses/ 
Irum R ichland ro iin tr, Ohio. This will be on.; 
of Ihe best c a r  loads of Ohio liorses ever 
brought to th is m ar et. a id  WHT b e a r  the 
follow ing description.- One |>air of D apple 
Ureys, w eight 2(100—16 hands h igh , toppy and- 
good steppers . I Iirown .Van.-, 16hands h igh , 
w eight 1350, good' stepper. Bay fferae . 16>i 
hands high, weight 1100 pounds, geod mover.
1 dark  liny. I5J,' tin mis high, w eight iioo. 1 
6 ravlS>^ hands high, w eight 1850. 1 hay 
horse, w eight 1450 und a good mover a  lieavv 
horse. These ,i-e good, toppy. heavy I firm's 
th e  ba!aiu-.e m e all good steppers a'nd road 
horses, One H .m ilio u ian  m are 6 years o ld - , 
tro ts  iu three m inutes All in w ant oi good, 
reliable s ock m e cordiall y invited to come, 
exam ine and «arisfy them selves—as to quality  
price aud cohditious,
H- I'- B tE K E R ,
Ag’t  for J . W. d  im.
p  URLIO SA L E  OF
FRESH COWS i  i
W ill be sold a t  public sale on 
¿SATURDAY, MARCH R, 1880.
At Perkiomen B ridge hotel, th irty  hcHd oi 
Fresh Cows, d irect from York County, Pa* 
These cows are  all good baggers and m ilkers, 
ju s t the kind th a t Fi.rinersan-i D airym en need 
I’hankful for p as t favors, 1 invite  von all to 
a ttend  on the (till oi March. Sake to  co.n 
mcnce a t  1 o’clock. Conditions 90 days.
I1AKRY ALLEBACH ;
INSTATE NOTICE.£
E state  of K ate B echtel, la te  of W est. 
Perkiom en Tow .iship, deceased. L e tte rs  te s­
tam en tary  on said es ta te  hav ing  been granted 
to the  undersigned, all persons indebted to 
the e s ta te  are  lequested to  m ake paym ent and 
those having claim s to p resen t the sam e w ith­
ou t delay  to
JO S. G . GOTWALS,
A dm inistrato r.
Phoen;xv ille , Clies. Co. P.
P  ST ATE NOTICE.
E sta te  of C atharine Bean, deceased;
L ette rs  test am entary  on the  above estate  
having been gran ted  to the undersigne l, all 
per?«.ns indebted to said estate  are  requested 
to m ake paym ent, ami tt ose hav ing  claJme 
to p resen t the sam e without, delay to
H. W. K RA TZ, Executor. 
T rappe, Feb. 6, ’80.
MO NEY W ANTED.
J .  IT. R ichards w ill be very thankfu l to 
h is custqm eta who owe him for B read and 
Cakes, to m ake pavnien t between th is  and 
the first of April 1880. F lour has advanced so 
much th a t i t  takes more money to c a r ry  on 
business, lie  th anks h is m any custom ers for 
th e ir  past patronage and hopes for a  eonlin-, 
unnccof the same.
w A N TE D  :
Money on first m ortgage m sum s of 36.500, 
f5,000, 33,000, 3850, 3750. * e .
11. W. KRA TZ T rappe, P a., 
febS 3t Genet al Bnsiuess A gent
F OR S A L E
A TW O STORY MANSARD STONE 
MOU*E and lot-of land , p lan te  l with a la rge  
variety  of choice f ru it trees, a t  F reeland, the 
property of W , W, T ay lo r.
Also, a Small Farm  of 26 acres w ith good 
buil ings in U pper Piovidence tow nship, near 
railroad sta tion , owned by Jo h n  D ietrich . 
For term s of sale and price, applv to
H. W. KRATZ, T rappe, Pa., 
Conveyancer and Real E sta te  Agent.
F OR RENT.
T H R E E  H u p S E S  for R ent a t  34; 36/ and 
312.50 per month.
F . M, HOBSON. F ree lan d , P a .
p O R  S A L E :
Sunshade Carriage! !
All in good order
-JO H N  E . CASSELBERRY, 
•E vansburg , Lower Providence, 
feb. 26-4c M ontgomery Co. P a .
p U B L lC  SALE
OF
Personal Property.
Will be sold a t  puidic. sale, a t  the re* in?) en ce 
of the subset iber in Lower Providence town­
ship, one h a lf mile w« s t of Kaglevilh , on 
W EDNESDAY. MARCH 3d. 1880 consisting 
in part, 1 good farm  horse, 9 cows, 6 shoats 
chickens, tu rkeys, 100 bushels of oats, farm  tug 
im plem ents, dairy  fixtures, Ac. See posters. 
Sale to commeuce a t  1 o’clock p, in . sharp, 
when conditions will be ma*ie known 1>^
RODGER D; GOTW ALS, 
John  U. Custer, auct.
NOTICE:
In the Court of Common P leas of Mont­
gomery County, F ebruary  3. 1880. on petition 
of the U pper and Low er l*;ovnlenoe B uihiing 
and Loan A tsociaiion of M ontgom ery County 
by Frank M. Hobso.i. T reasurer of ^aid As­
sociation, I t  is ordered by the  C ourt th a t the 
legal repr<sentatives of Jo h n  H unsick er and 
all* o ther p a r ie s  interested , in a certain  
M ortgage for $3000 00. executed Septem ber 5. 
1848 by th e  P reshient. M anagers and Company 
of i lie Perkiom eu and R eading ami T urnp ike 
road to said John  H unsicker o f  Perkiomen 
and Skippack tow nships, M ontgomery County 
upon two certa in  trac ts  of land, No. 1. consist­
ing of 5 acres ami 2 perches, situated  in U pper 
Providence tow nship, and No. 2. containing 
acres and perches ni land situated  in 
Pottsgrove tow nship, am! Recorded a t  Norris 
town, in Mortgs.gc Book No. 25, page 290. <&c. 
Notice is therefore hcrebv given to the legal 
represen tatives of the said John H unsicker, to 
appear in said Court on the F irs t day of March 
A. D.. 1880 at 10o’clock A M.. to answ er the 
said petition , and to show cause if any  they 
have, why the said Court should not o rder 
and decree th a t full sa tisfaction  shall be e n ­
tered upon t ‘*e record of said m ortgage, as to 
trac t No. 1. above m entionc \  by the Recorder 
of Deeds of said County on uavm ent of costs.
II v the Court.
JACOB TY*QN. Sheriff. 
Sheriff Office, N orristow n, Pa.. Feb.*3. 1880
Ba r n » * p a t e n t  fo ol’PO W ER MACHINERY  
Circular  Saws, scroll 
/S aws, L athes, Formers,
MORTI8ER8, I ’KNONRKS. AC . 
F< r  ac tual workshop busi- 
’ ness*
Com r  l it e  Otu fits  for 
. M echanics and A m ateurs. 
machines on T R IA L  jy
DESIRED. }
Say w here you read t h i s , ) 
ah'd semi for D escriptive Catalogue, and pftef Xfist# , i
W. f . & J ohn R aunts« Rockford, i l l .  ■
E. L. Coffman,
D E N T I S T  l l
No. 127, South Main S treet, PH O EN IX V ILLE, 
P a . B eau tifu l life-like sets of teeth. $5, $8. 
$10. and $15 Teeth tilled, repaired and re ­
modeled a t  the low est ra tes and the best m an­
ner P a rtie s  b ring ing  th is advertisem ent 
w ith them w ill be allowed a  deduction of 50 
d iet*  from the h ill. Ju n e  26 79 lv.
N.W. AYER &  SON
ADVERTISING AGENTS
b J B S & o  PHILADELPHIA
Cm*. C h e s tn u t  u n d  E ig h t h  Sta, 
R e ce iv e  A d v e r t is e m e n ts  lo r th is Paper.
ESTI MATES (¿‘Ä ?
N OTICE,—List o f names and residences o{ persons who have tiled app lica tions for 
license to sell liquors under the  law s erf thilr 
Com m onwealth, sa id  app lications to be heard  
a t  a  Court of Q uarter Sessions o f the  Peace, ur 
be held a t  N orristow n, in and fo r the county 
Of M ontgom ery, on S aturday . M arch 19th, A , 
D. 1880, a t  10 o’clock, a .  m ., excep t the a p ­
p lication  of F . B i  Hughes, of Springfield 
township, w hich w ill be heard on Thnrsday* 
the l l t h .  ■
Abington—H enry H onpt, J r . .  L. C. Smith. 
Bridgeport—George Zinm*], J+ R. Dor* orih,* 
John D illon, Ann M agill.
Conshohadke^t—Iohn iia r io ld . Thomas lio l 
lan i, El wood H art, Benjam in Sm ith, W illiam  
Loo*e, Sam uel W* C la ir, P h ilip  Caffr»*y< 
P a tr ic k  M ullèn, John Buss. Samuel Hart« 
B ridget Fom -st, George E . B lackburn , 
Daniel Foley, Mary W ard, Thos Kvan, John 
Ford. Ralph Ftfrrow« T erfance  O’Donnell« 
Thomas sen not t.
West CoiixhoKotken-^D ennis E ngin , Jo h n  
W. Htishen, F elix  O’B rien.
N orth Wales— W iHia Millet« P é te r  F< 
Fiegei. W illiam  Denner.- 
R oyertford—John H. Schrack.
H a boro—Francis G . F iuck, John B. Jones« 
Jenkintown, - J a m e s  l i .  o’luith A ‘John  W« 
Reeder, J . F. Coctman.
Lanmlale—Davis Lougacre, Jam es M* 
G anser. A braham  G, Freed.
L a st Greenville—N. B. K eeley.
Green Lane- Clements N, Booz. H.H . Ritten-* 
house.
Norristown, F irst W ard— F rank lin  8 . Moyer 
Sc Caroline Gable, D. B, H ar tra n ft, Isaac 8. 
Yeakei, Leyshou Thom as, Thomas Sheridan, 
Cyrus B aker.
NorristowH'Seçond Ward—O liver Wftlmbold, 
Charle* 8« beidi.
, N orristonn , Third Ward —John G. Tyson« 
N athan Schultz, Mary L, C arter, Joseph 
M orrison, Samuel M . M arkley, Jacob  Long« 
Jam es F erry . John W eM i, Jo h n  E. Reilley« 
Jacob  H. Breisli. Charles T. DuVftam.
Nonnstow/i, Fourth Ward—SoUn O gden, 
Conrad W ugnEr. C atharine Boucot. F rancis 
M K ane, Jo s . A rniitage, A in  B urns, Jo h n  
M cK ating, John  ff. Hevlin.
Sorri8to*cne F ifth  Ward - Joseph  Bradley« 
Thos, B all, Thomas K elley, Ju lia  Conway« 
ItolHTt Vile.
Pottstovm. East Ward— Henry Mihlhouse« James A. Gla>e.
Fottstow.in Middle Ward -A n d rew  Keif- 
snyderjJohn  S lingci-, Ju liu s  Busch.
Pottstovm , West W ard—W illiam  it, Shiiler, 
Je rem iah  W. G uldin, Ju s tu s  H. Seheeta, 
Jam es Eschbach. John C. Mnith.
Cheltenham—Lu kens V. C layton, Samuel l l . 
D vtnn t.narles M. Solladay.Patrick  Tiernev« 
Douglass—Y  ran k l i n B . Fox. ’ F ran  kl in 
Bucher, W illington D i umbel 1er. Josiah  D, 
G ilbert, Jaco b  II.. Schaiieley, F rederick  H, 
Gey?i.
Frederick—Jacob S. F rederick , Jacob  G« 
G rim ly. I s a a c s .  R ahn, John  K. Penny packer* 
Th w, Zendt; C hristian Roedel.
Franconia— E J n  R. H artzell, C atharine 
Snyder. John  L inder. A braham  Eschbach* 
F rancis S. W eisel, George Z. H unsicker, 
Henrv N , G erhart.
Gicynedd—Jacob  A cuff,' Jacob  H .K encedler, 
Samuel K. lvricble, Sami el C. C uster 
H atfield--K \\ns B enner. A. H. Heil. Olivet* 
I*. All house, Abel K . Young, Joun Wagner« 
George W. W entw orth.
Horsham— Ed win H. Yerkes«
Limerick—Levi S. O berlw  J o h n is ,  Moore* 
Sami F , Laver, A nnie Q uillm an, W ashington 
II. Smith.
Lower Merton—E dw ard P . Young, Samuel 
//hnm elw rig l t. Michael Goodwin, Rentier. G . 
Smith. Charles B. P reston , Joseph Grnvell. 
Wm. n .  El wood, .James IT. Murphy« Michael 
Monoghum. P atrick  McQahey-.*
Lower Providence—B a rb ara  S teinruck,
Sarah Bond ,
Lower Salford—F ranklin  Snyder* Isaac È« 
Z iegler, william  Z. ZTunsicker.
Marlborough--Ilw\)i{mill If. Roth, Charles 
O rriach . Samuel B randt, Ja inos S. Mil 1erf 
A ndrew  Stauffer.
Mfntgome't'y--Sam uel M. Johnson. 
Moreland--*'> ?j. Clayton. F rank-Y erkes*
Ch. istopuer Lfrim, Joseph F. IJahl. Johu C« 
/¡Tobensack.
New  /jfo/M>r«r--Samuel Saylor, W illiam  
W eaml. H enry  W. W eaud, D aniel W .Faglcy* 
Frederick Emery*
N orriton—P eter D ager. John MeCtol. 
PtÿtnbvtA—Thom as Keho<‘, John  Marple* 
Thom«« M. B arbin . Jam es t t .  ite ttre .
- Perkiortien- - Mannapeli I t  B ean, Michael 
CrolI, F rancis Z Kfiebel. W illiam  Stoneback« 
//envy I». A lderfer. Ja m es Stoneback.
Pottsgrove—.Jacob C. Laver. Zaoh riah 
Pfittzniuu, John  N ew liard/ Jacob  B indert 
W illiam  ¿Tasicr; A lb e it G eiger, Sylvester 
Moser.
Springfield— Joseph Sialilnecker, Robert 
Go,«ion; Ed\vnrd McClosks) ,4 Charles D, //a il-  
m an; F. R //ughes,
Towamencin--A lb ert S . B ickel, Jaco b  A* 
Snyder.
Upper Dublin—Charles H, Palm er, A Bred 8. 
A*o|f. iVames W. Biu-kman, Joseph C. Piersoti.
Upper Merivn -  Jam es F , l in y i  Jesse K. 
JoiiMM.fi, lutniel Loughin, Ja m es D avis 
P a trick  /feslin .
upper Ilanoeer*—Jsseph /fersch , A braham  
B. i rod It, K. //ollow bush, George B, Miller* 
D. K . G ruber, W ilson II. R itte r , H enry  N, 
//e  vouer-
Upper Providence—Jacob  B, Kook. 77irani 
P. Beerer* A. W. Beard* J .  W, S. Gross* 
!«cob M. Dinner,
Upper Salford—Howry S tassel, John G« 
Daftiiéhowei*. f le u r  v N. Scholl, C harles 
R andenbush,’C hristian S. Bergev.
Worcester—N athaniel Byer. E lijah Skeen. 
Whitpaiii—Ylnw\b\ Erl*i A lbert KraiZ. Theo- 
•*cre «« h ie »er,* Joseph c . B eyer; Alfred 
Hnreov.
Wliitemarsli—-M orgaret Lentz/ John B yerly, 
Dani« l f l  K irkner, Jam es N ew nlnney, Wm. 
K. and J )h n  R. W iggins. S. f l  Bush.
>  EATING HOUSES*
Bridgeport —T h ema» M orris. David C arnalhan 
John  B lake.
Con*ho7ioc,ken—George McOonigal. C athrine 
Clinch John W, Forrest. John W elsh. M. F , 
Maxwell W illiam  K eenan, Daniel S lattery . 
North Wa' es—Abram Vanfossen.
Norristown. F irst TFarJ-*Thomas ^heridan, 
Cvrus B aker.
Norristown; Third W md—Ja<*ob Long jim e g  
FeJ-rv. R*mert K. W ard. Owen Kehoe. P a trick  
M«*Dermott John  E Relitv«
Aorristoion. Fourth Ward-- Ann B urns, John 
M cKxting, J ic o b  G ehringer, P ete r Frey . J-»hn 
H. H  si in
Norristown F ifth  TFard--Jidia Conway 
Thonm Ball. Th«»in»is \ .  Kelley J>- n Lawler*. 
Pottst w n Edst Ward—* b ristian  ATiiir', 
PottstoW )• Middle Ward—Ephriam  iY^rbst, 
John Selinger.
Pottstown. West Ward—El .n ira Clarke* 
Hex rv  H H i tm an.
L  wer Jflrfon*-W lllliam J. tdoulden.« 
N orriton--R obert M.' C ornell.
/  lymonth—Mary B arret» / J  dm T urney. 
Upper Msi ion- -J a m es Davis/Ann Faughnan 
Upper p  ovidfnee--Sam uel S Aiigee.
Upt>er Salford—Christian G eiger; Jam es H< 
Swu rtz
Upper Dublin--Stoughton R C larke. 
LIQUOR STORED
BHdgepprir-T&oVie.tt Griffith/ P a trick  Stam p 
G~een Lane--N athan ie l B. Moll.
Norri. town; First TFarc/—Jo n a th an  Sw allow  
John McDermott
Nor ristow  »/ Thira W ard— WiH Ian* S tab ler: 
Norristown , Fourth V tird—Jam es 8,*. Me 
CUdla*‘/Geo. P e rry / P atrick  M cG rath/ 
Cornelius B»adlv.
yb rriffyw n . F ifth  Ward--P a tr ick  C urren/ 
Law rence Troy*.
Pottstown, East W ard—John  B .G ilb e rt, 
Pottstown, West V ard -  R. B. Longacre Sc 
Son. Beniam i«' F. S tratton.
Lower Merion— Michael Murphey. W dliam  
G . ».eslier; Stadcluian A  B aker; J/ichucl 
i/onogh an . t
P erkiom en--\n thenv  H .^ ’dpt.
Upper Yrobt&enoe—h\\en  H . H eist.
By order of the  Court.
HENRY S. SMITH, Clerk Q S.
Notice is hcrc'by riven  th a t  all license -not 
taken o  t  w ithin fifteen days afeer g ran ting  
will be forfeited.
H EN R Y  S. SM ITH, Clerk Q. ».
Call at the
—AT—
Yerkes’ Station, Perk* R. R*
MONTG. CO., PA.
V  her« you c»n buy a t  the lowest fl(turet>. 
liavinic the t i n t  aji.t most iinproreri facilities 
we arS prepared  to n isn u fac tu ie  and sell 
F irs t  Grade
FLOUR !
a n d  a l l  k i n d s  o f
M I L L  P E E D .
.¿ t th e  very low est prices. H ighest cash 
M arket I 'riccs paid  fo r W heat s t a l l  times.
_ _ _ _ _ J. f t  M e s ,
C o l l e g e v i l i e
J. W* Sunderland
E X C H A N G E  B R O K E R ,
(LICENSED)
W ill invest monev on m ortgage; buy Wnd 
soil Brill K sta tr, Ponds. Stocks ami o ther 
securities on commission ; collect claims, in 
near loi-alliies personalia , amt a t  rem oter 
¡mints through the bauks and collection 
agencies, w ith  w hich he has business rela  
tio n sin  all p a rts  of the United S tates; settle 
•‘States, a c t as Assignee. G uaid ian  anil 
T rustee , &e. Ac. A c. B usiness solicited. 
Office a t
“ CO LLEG EV ILLE B A N K .” 
janl58m • Collegevilie, Pa.
pR E E L A N D  G. HOBSON,
Surveyor and Conveyancer,
¡an.3 :78-lv
F r e e l a n d . P a .
J. H. Hamer, M. D.
Homeopathic Physician,
Office hours 
£ept.4-6ix
CO LLEG EV ILLE, PA . 
¿T ill fi a. m,
<12 to 2 p. m.
(A fter 6 p. m.
E. S. Rosenberger, M. D.,
DEALER IN
FRESH AND PURE DRUGS !
Of Every Description. Also a  full line
PAINTS,
OILS,
GLASS,
Ac., Ac., Ac.
------ :o:------
Fine Oigars
& Tobacco.
! PURK SPICES !
FOR FAMILY USE.
Patronage Solicited.
jn ly l8. 3m
A Grand
F A I R ! !
Heetar’s Patent Level Tread 
H O U S E  P O W E R S  f
PRICES ON MACHINES 
REDUCED.
O ur large fac ility  to M anufacture enables 
us to Reduch P rices for the eom ing W in ter on 
i HORSE-PO W ERS, TH R ESH ER S, SEPA R A ­
TORS amt CLEA NERS.'
Feed Cutters $ 3 0 .0 0
Corn Shellers $8, &c.,
As we have the  best fac itity  to m anufaettfre 
am! em ploy only the  best m echanics we chal 
iemre com petition. and invite  those tin  t want 
to buy to c a ll a t  our facto ry  as you can buy
FIRST-CLASS MACHINES
cheaper than  elsew here.
N. B.—Repairing and Jobbing done in 
the best manner at Lowest Rates.
Heehner k  aons,
LANSDALE, PA.
<>ct21- tf.
TO $6000 A  YEA R. o r *5 10 $20 
a day in your own locality. No 
risk.* Women do as well as 
men. J/any  m ake more than  
< he am ount Stated above. No 
one can fail to m ake money 
fast. «Anv one can do the  w ork. You can 
make f io in . 50 c ts . to $2 an hour by devoting 
your evenings and spare  tim e to the business. 
I t costs nothing to t r \  the business. Nothing 
like it for money m aking  ever offered before. 
B usiness p leasan t and s tr ic tly  honorable. 
R eader, if yon w ant to know all about the 
best pay ing  business before the public, send 
us your address and we w ill send you full 
p a rrica 'a rs  and private  term s free ; sam ples 
wortn $5 also free ; you can then m ake up your 
mind for yourself. Address
GFORG E STINSON & CO . 
«/nl218791yr P o rtlan d , M aine.
Cheap for Cash,
A Full Supply of
RDILD1RG LUMBER
a l w a y s o n  h a n d .
A n th racite  and B itum inous
COAL, COAL,
Holman &  Austsrberry,
Iron M ir y  and A p i l im l  
fo rts,
Ratin'* Station, Perk. R R. 
MONTGOMERY CO., PA.
Ttaese^works have been enlarged and im 
moved by the presen t p ro p rie to rs  ami they 
are now.ready to a tten d  to a ll orders a t  the 
shortest notice.
tW ROUGHT IRON AND CAST 
IRON FEN CIN G
Of the la test and best p a tte rn s  m ade to order.
ALL KINDS OF CASTING FUR- 
NISH ED A T SHORT NOTICE.
Also SASH W EIGHTS. M AKERS OF T H E  
IM PROV ED h REED FO O H Elt COTTER 
AND i RUSHER. a n d  t h e  i m ­
p r o v e d  g o l d  OH 11.l e d  OHIO
STAR PLOUGH.
W e challenge the U nited S tates to  boat 
e ith e r  our t-iitter o r Plough. All orders 
prom ptly attended to and satisfaction 
guaranteed. All kinds of m achinery repaired
Holman k Austerberry.
nov. 27-3U1
By the  lia r  Load, direct from the  M ines,o r by 
, lr<the  to n i o iu  the  yard . C hestnut
I REWARD ÄBlind, Itching, or Ulcerated P ile s  that D eB lstf’s P ilo  R em edy  fails to cure. Gives immediato relief, oozes eases of long standing in 1 week, and ordinary raWS in 2 days.CAUTION unlest^  yelloiewrapper has print "A on *t in black a File o f  Stone* and ßtttfer*S signature, Phila. * 1 »  bottlo. Sold 
by all draghista. S«*nt by mail b7 J . r .  Miller. M. D.* 
Propr., S/W. cor. Tonth and Arch Sta., Pki k,du. .P ía.
E. L. Coffman,
D E N T I S T  ! 1
No. 127, South Main street» PHOKNIXVILLE, 
P a . B eau tifu l life-like se ts of teeth. $5, $8. 
$10. and $15 Teeth tilled, repaired  and re ­
modeled a t  the lowest ra te s  and the best m an­
ner P a rtie s  b ring ing  th is advertisem ent 
with them  w ill be allow ed a  deduction of 50 
cnets from the b ill. J a n e  26 79 ly .
W . H . B L A N C H F O m ,
. FREELAND,
Is the place to tak e  you) W agons, and C ar­
riages to have them rep a ire d , and the place to 
get New oues m ade. You w ill g e t the  full 
w orth of your money. m ar6-St.
IN
A G E N TS W A N T E D  to sen«! for Pur*iou)ars oj 
our New Book, 5 , 0 0 0  C U R IO S IT IE S  OB 
T H E  B IB L E , u;m> lor tin: H a n d s o m e s t  ami
CHEAPEST BIBLES £ & % £ £ & £  
1 o“ “ - CASH PREMIUMS
STEINRUCK’S HALL, 
EAGLEYILLE,
From the 19th to the 28th of 
FEBRUARY, 1880,
W ill be given under the auspices of the
EAGLEVJLLE CORNET BAND
A large num ber of artic les wi 1 be chanced 
off and voted fo r. No pains w ill be spared  to 
m ake the  occasion one of success throughout. 
Persons wishing to donate plain o r fancy 
a rtic les  will report to John W . B arry . A d­
mission tickets lo cents, to r which the  p u r­
ch aser w ill receive a check good for 10 eents 
in paym ent for auy artic le  purchased by the 
f a ir
JO H N  W. BA R RY 1)
ISAAC K. M OYER? Com m ittee. 
CLEA V ER PUGH,T
HENDERSON S
I
Cùiux.ued CDtaïugue t
I 8entfreeto  all who apply by letter, enclosing I 
I tliifladvertisement. P e te r  H e n d e rso n  & Co.* I 
33 C o r t la n d t  S t r e e t ,  Hew York«
> o r  Wo
«DAKKR l^WáATvlRÍO 00."A"2S3¿¡Í?,&
L. H. IN G R A M ,
A U C T IO N E E R ,
COLLEGEVlLL, PA .
Sale.« entrusted to his care  w ill receive 
p rom pt atten tion . H aving giveu en tire  s a t is ­
faction to custom er heretofore, he is confident 
h is eflorts in the fu tu re will m eet the appro 
batiou of all who will he kind enough to favor 
him w ith their patrnn&'/e. P rices very mod* 
c r a te .  B ills well posted w ithout e x tra  pay*
T H E D E A F  H E A R
Lectures, Concerts, etc., by a wonderful Ner_ 
SdenUBc In ventlon, THE DENTAPHONI For remarkable public tests on tne Denf—also c._ 
the fifftf and Dumb—see New York Herald,
__Sept. 23th: New York Christian Advocate, Nov. I
eto. Small M*e—can be carried in the pocket The'___should send f»r FREE Illustrated descriptive Pamphlet to 
American Dentapbono Co., B3 W. 4th St., Cincinnati, O*
C I V f c l *  A W A Y
To Inventors and M a n t a .
PATENTS and how to obtain them. 
Phamphlet of 60 pages free, upou receipt 
of Stamps. Address—
G il m o r e . S m it h  &  Co. 
Solicitors for Patents, Box 31, 
Washington D. C.
rJJ.EORGE W. BUSH,
A ttorney-at -  Law,
Airy Street, (opposite Court House,) 
NORRISTOWN, Pa.
aug.28 79 ly r.
A W EEK in your own tow n, and no 
! cn»itnl risked* You can give the 
business a tr ia l w ithout expense 
77)6 beat o p portun ity  ever offered 
tor those w illing  to work. You 
should try  nothing else un til yon s >e 
fo r yourself w nat you can do a t  the business 
we offer. No r<»o n to ex u la in  here. You can 
devote a ll your tim e o r  only your spare  tim e 
to  the business and make g rea t pay for every , 
hour th a t  you work Women m ake as much ! 
us m en. Sen 1 for special private  term s and] 
p articu la rs , which we m ail free. $5 Outfit 
free . L> m’t  com plain of h ar I tim es " bile you 
have such a  chance . A d’s H. H - .L L E rA  Co 
*/rul279!iy r  Port! n»l.
Cedar and Hemlock Rails.
C hestnu tand  W hite Oak Sawed and Split
POSTS, POSTS.
Also Bean’s “ P a te n t”
A IR GROOVED RA ILS FOR PA LE 
FEN C E.
NRISTOCk & VAM1EKKLICK,
C O L L E G E V IL L B , M O X T .'C O ., P A . 
Perkiom en R. K.
SA L E CLERK.
The Clerking of sales is solicited and w ill he 
Httended to—either in Town or Country b j 
tnl< »1 ess in g LEW IS K. G R IFFIN ,
Iiox 38 Phom ixville.
"r G otw al’s S tbre.Pa.
c l r e i » p r o m p t l y  a x b
PERM ANENTLY I send u bottle 
of my celebrated rem edy, w ith  a 
•aluabls trea tise  on th is  disease, 
free to all su fle iers who send me 
th e ir )  . O. an d -E x p ress address. 
O r,H * R ^O T , No- 183 P ea rl St. New York. 
n o r  27 Sm
J .  H . R IC H A R D S , 
Mi aM Fancy Cate Baler
H e m anufactures a l l  k in d s oi
CAKES and CHOICE BREAD.
All those desirious of possessing good Bread 
and Cakes w ill do well to  give him a  tr ia l.
He also  m anufactures and sells
ICE CREAM  1
P artie s  and  P ic-N ics supplied a t  short 
notice.
F R E E L A N D ,
Up.23-3n)oe ' MONTGOMERY CO.
ROYER’S FORD
■ J. M. Albertson k Sons,
v  B A N K E n S .
NORRISTOW N, PA .
IkJerert Paid fit Deposit* as per agreem ent. 
Xegoci*ble-papAr linrebane*!. Money loaned 
on bunas, M ortgages,Stocks. Draft* fo r  Salt 
oh E ngland . Ire lan d . Germany and othoi 
places. P a-sage  tick e ts  by the American 
ine of ocean steam ers, ftailroad and othoi 
Stock* bought and sobhon com m ission. Gold. 
Gold Coupons, s ilver 'and  G overnm ent Bonds 
bought and gold, tfafedepositboxes in b u rg ­
lar-{»roof v au lt to rent- nov23-l>
Opening at RaRn Station l
ON MONDA Y , APRIL ‘¿V, 1879.
Miss Maggie Hartnell,
Will «lien l ie r i tu r r  for Hie ss leo i
Fancy M illinery,
W heie she w ill sell all ttse ,
LATEST STYLES. AT T H E  LOWEST CITY 
1* RICKS.
S. B.—P artic u la r  a tten tion  paid to Mourning 
M illinery.
J. M. Albertson & Sons,
OWNERS AN!> PROPRIKTOU8 OF TilK
Star Glass W orks
NORRISTOW N. P A .. 
M anufacture a superior quality  of
WINDOW GLASS AND SHADES
W arran ted  not to s ta in .
N 0.2.781 J*.$300
C apital not 
women, boy 
work for us 
is ligh t and 
. o r ig h t at. 
notice will 
«nd see for 
term s free, 
a t work are
jul218791yr
i f  ON 7*0 gura 
anteed . $12 a  tiay 
a t home made hv 
the industrious.
req u ired ; we w ill s ta r t  you. J/en. 
p- and  g irls  make money fa ste r  at 
than at any th ing  else. Yhe work 
p leasant, and such as anyone can 
Those who are  wise who see this 
»•end ns th e ir  addresses a t  once 
*hcmselves. Costly Outfits and 
Now is the tim e. 7*nose alreadv 
lav ing  up large sums of money. 
A ddress T R U E  & CO..
A ugusta. M aine.
IP  YOU W AN T TO M AKE
Public
OF YOUR
LUMBER i l  COAL TARD !
DANIEL SPRINGER, Proprietor.
A full supply of
Coal,
Lumber,
Posts,
Rails
Mouldings.
Shutters,
Blinds,
Sash,
Hair,
Doors,
& c.
\
T  H E
M a
Isa  monthly, 100-page Scrap Book of the cream of 
tho World’s Literature. Single copy, 20c., or $2 per ! 
rear. An Oil Chromo (14x20 inches) of '* Yosemitc i 
\  alley,” price, 83; “ Black Sheep,” a  81.50book, in !
{-»per binding; Christian Oakley’s Mistake/* a 81 took, in paper binding, and a  sample copy of “Wood’s Household Marazine” —all post-paid, for only 30 cents 
Sn monoy. or in one-cent postage stamps. Agents j
Phrenological Journal
widdy known it* America and Europe, having bet 
•f_>re the reading world forty years, and occupying 
ace in literal arc exclusively its own, viz; the study 
miitn Nat ure in all its phases, including Phrenolog 
¡j’swgnomy, Ethnology, Physiology, etc., together wi> 
Tie if ¡cnee of Health,”  and nd expense will I 
ired to make it the best publication for general eirci 
ion. tending always to make men better physical! 
cntally, and morally. Parents should read the J ournv 
at the}' may better know how to govern and train the 
Udren. Young people should read the J ournal th 
oy may make the most of themselves. To each ¿j . 
.riber is given the
Phrenological Bust.
This Bust is made of Plaster of Paris, and so lettered 
o show the exact location of each of the Phrenologic 
»rgans. The head is nearly life-size, and very ornament! 
«serving: a place on the center-table or mantel, in parlc 
Tice, or study, and until recently has sold for $2.00. Thi 
•ith the illustrated key which accompanies each Bui 
nd the articles published in the J ournal on V1 Practic 
’hrenology,” will enable the reader to become a succes 
j ! student of Human Nature. One of these hea< 
•lould be in the hands of all who would know 
How to R ead Character.”
T e rm s * —The J ournal is now published at $2*0 
t year (having been reduced from $3.00), single numbe 
¿'I cents. When the Premiums are sent, *25 cents ext 
nust be received with each subscription to pay postal 
>n the J ournal and the expeu.se of boxing and packi: 
the- Bust, which will be sent by express, or No. 2, 
imaller size, will be sent by mail, post-paid, or we w 
lend the new Kook Premium. How to E ducate ti 
Feelings and Affections. Send for descriptive Circul;
Send amount in P. O. Orders, Drafts on New York, 
n Registered Letters. Postage-stamps received. A gen 
vanted. Send 10 cents for specimen number, Premiu 
Lists, etc., or send address on postal card for a ba 
lumber, as sample, whivh will be sent free.
'd d r - r ,  S . r  W E L L S k  0 0 .,  Publiuhu»-
WESTERN POPLAR! 
Walnut,
And Hard woods a Specialty.
Orders filled with Exactness and 
Promptness. Terms Reasonable. 
deel2-lv .
CHOICE
Personal 60DS
OR YOUR
R e a l
B á s t a t e
GET YOUR
SAIE BELLS
PRINTED AT
THIS OFFICE.
Family Flour,
CHOP i ’ORN,
CHOP COB CORN,
WHEAT BEAI,
B T E  B R A N ,
j f C O R N ,  O A T S ,  
CAKE HEAL, &9., k ,
A lw ays on hand and for Sale, G rain  Mixed in 
I any proportion and G round to O rder. F lour 
j an Feed delivered  by C ar or W agon when de- 
s i ic i .
F. W . Wetherlîl k  CoM
AMOLA MILLS,
ADVERTISE
YOUR SALES
IN T H E
PSOTIDESCE INDEPENDENT.
Prices Reasonable.
HIVE US A TEIA1. 
N . W. AYER &  SON
ADVERTISING AGENTS
x J} m < a  PHILADELPHIA
Cor* C h f i t im t  a n d  E ig h t h  BUu 
R e ce iv e  A d v e r t ise m e n ts  lo r th is Paper. 
r O T I M A T r O  L o w e s t  CasH R a te s  
1 IIVIA I tw f re e fc r  Newspaper Advertldnr. 
---------------- ------------- A  M A N U A L
THE TIME IS  H ERE W ARN  TO P W A N T
COATS AND DRESSES,
And with it the time has come, when, by a ( arefully Managed and'Well Systematis­
ed Arrangements in Manufacturing
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S
Coats, Wraps, Cresses,
Coats, Wrans, Cresses. '
__ ___ __ Coats, Wraps, Cresses,
SKIRTS.
HOWARD LEOPOLD
CAN SEI.L  THESE GARMENTS AT
M A N U F A C T U R E R S  P R I C E S .
Being just what other dealers have to P A Y  for city-made, work, which is fa r  inferior 
in material and workmanship.
LEOPOLD’S HAVE MADE
OVEfi 1,500 COATS,
Since the long; coats came in style, and over
TW ICE A S  M A N Y  DRESSES,
and now justly pride thtm»‘lves in making the very F1NK8T STYLES, and a t  
* much, LESS than ciiy prices fur inferior work.
AT LEOPOLD’S YOU VVILL FIND FROM
75 TO 100 STYLES OF CLOTH FDR COATS,
And many more Vnrieties of Dress Deoils.
Well made coats of their own manufacture, 83.50, £5.tK), ¡§¡6.50. 87.50, $8,50, $9.00, 
atid flic mu-t ta-outiinl $10.00 and 13 Oo coats < ver before 
offered for $15.(X) and $18.00.
The New l/gRt Colored
H K A V Y  F U B  CLO TH  COATS,
beautifi lly trimmed with rille velvet, fo r Ladies and Misses, $5.00 to $10.00. You 
will find the new styles elegant fitting wraps, at about thn e-fourth the prices in 
Ph. ladelphia. H IJIID REN'S COATS 50 to $6.00, in many handsome Styles. 
You can get a better fit. better work, fine styles, all at much lower prices, at 
LEOPOLD'^ than where ready-made cit.y work is sold. In Blankets, Flannels, 
Cassimers. Underw ear, Corsets, Gloves, Cashmeres, Silks, Fringes, &c. You w ill 
lind the newest variety and lowest prices at
H O W A R D  L E O PO L D ’S.
215 HIGH STREET, POTTSTOWJf.
CUT THIS OUT.
G R E A T  R E D U C T IO N  IN  P R IC E S  !
At F. B. RUSHONG’S SHOE STORE, at Trappe.
The readers of the Inukpknpent a»e specially invite«! to atop at the above TOentione«l place 
when in need of Boot« or Sh6es. A large an«I varie»l stoek is kept conferanth on hand «nil the 
prices are  as low as th e  lowest. Woineids ntul ChiM ren’s Shoes, first quality*. G aiters of 
evervdeserip tion . La.*i«*s Shoes. $115 a r«i npwn • »is.
CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY,
ta in lv  he suited in both quality  and price.
H U N T E R  & T R A P P E R S  G U ID E .
T his book is cram m ed full of valuable inform ation , and had la rg e  sale and gave en tire  
satisfaction  las t year# In its  p resent Enlarged an«l improved form iF w ill doubtless be ev -‘ 
cn more popular# I t  gives more inform ation than  m any bul»y volumes. I t  include*: 
G unning an«l Rifle shooting; care  an«l use of arm s and am m unition; M aking and using  
trap s, snares and net’s ; ba its and baiting* B reparing. preserv ing , tann ing , dressing  amt 
dyeing skins and furs; valuab le  instructions in successful fishing, &e. W ith  fifty I llu s tra ­
tive engravings. P rice 20 cents. By m ail 25 cents.
Address W . A . SM ITH  & Co.,
Ho. SO Horth Seventh Street, Philada., Pa.
ENDORSED BY OVER TH IR TY  SEW ING 
EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE^
Paris, 1878
AND INTERNATIO NAL EXHIBITION,
PHILADELPHIA, 1876,
As being “ Very STRONG, SMOOTH, and 
EXCELLENT THREAD.” ESTABLISHED L8S6.
ENCOURAGE 
IE INDU
B Y  U S I N G
[MAfJUfACTURED a t  ; 
MOUNT HOLLY,N.J. 
iTUAKTi BRQ(i -.iited) AGEN fS . H n n t
MEDALS ¡PARIS. PHILADELPHIA.
’.AWARDED I NEW YORK L BOSTON.
s s &
A-A A . ¿ i ; .* * ♦
V  V J vt '  » ♦ T  7  T -'T
(PATENTED OCT., 29, 1878 )
W m . A . RIFE, Patentee,
T A L L E Y  M 1 L L 8 , A G U S T A  C O . .  V A
"IN this machine, cheapness of con 
struction, minimum or power and 
rapidity of execution have been fully 
attained, and it is fast Incoming 
profitable to manufacturers as well 
as farmers and stock feeders of the 
country. Experience and actual 
tests have placed this a t the head of 
its class. I t  embraces every feature 
commendable to those in need of a 
cheap, light draught hand cutter, 
whilst it posseses the only true and 
correct principle of ah easy cut, and 
has perfection in every point of 
operation. I t  is constructed upon 
the most simple and economical 
plan, enabling its manufacturers to 
compete in price with the cheapest 
cutters, and outsells the most costly.
J. H. Landes,
Collegevilie P. 0.,M ontg. Co., Pa. 
Sol* Proprietor of the Right for. 
Montgomeiy, Bucks, Philadelphia! 
.wi wavs ConutiêSi
